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Search in Vain * * * * * * 
Authorities worked through Thursday in a vain verslty power plant Wedn.sday afternoon, Th.y 

LBJ eleased 
attempt to recover the body of John W. N.uzil, searched the ri"er until darkne" Thurtday. A V P 
20, who:rown~ in the~owa Rlver_b_' _'o_w_the __ U_n_i-___ .".-________ - _P_hot_ o_b_y_B_o_b_B_u_c_k_ t iet eace 
Drowned Man All State Musicians Mission Visit 
Missing Yeti 
Search Still On 

To Perform Sunday Wilson To Head Group; 
Speculate an Reception 
By Communist Nation. 

The second day's search of the 
Iowa River failed to find the body 
of John W. Neuzil, A2. Iowa City, 

After one week of rehearsals, about 370 junior high and 
high school musicians in the 1965 All State Music Camp will 
appea: in a concert Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presiden 
Johnson said Thursday "we ar 
delighted" at the prospective Wash. 
ington visit of a top·level Briti$h 
Commonwealth mission seeking iJ 
peaceful solution to the Viet Nam 

The program, a feature of the annual Fine Arts Festival at 
the University, will include two band sections, an orchestra and 

'l/n\) presumably drowned Wednes· a chams war. 

day. THE BLACK BAND will open the program uncler the diTee· 
Dragging operations were carried tion of Barbara Rankin, conductor of the Parma, Ohio, Senior 

The President spoke to reporters .'>! 
in his White House office shortly 
after word arrived of the decision 

on Cor more than a mile down· High School Band. It will play 
stream from the site of the drown· "FanCare and Rondo" by Fritz 
ing. Thul'sday afternoon scuba Velke, the overture to "Promethe
divers combed the area nearest us" by Beethoven-Barnes, selec
the dam. tions from "Oliver" by Lionel Bart. 

Search operations continued lale Norman Leyden and "Days of 
Thursday evening, and lights were Glory" by John Cacavas. 
set up as they had been wednes' l The Gold Band will play "Enig· 
day evening. Sheriff Maynard ma Variations" by Edward Elgar· 
Schneider said Thursday that the Earl Slocum, "Capitol Hill Con
operation would be carried on as cert March" by Cbarles Carter, 
late as volunteer help would pcr· "Fairest of the Fair" by John 
mit. Philip Sousa, selections from "Ma-

To help the search, officials at demoiselle Angot" by Charles Le
the Coralville Dam, which normally cocq·Richard Mohaupt and "Ad· 
releases 600 cubic feet of water ~r agio and Allegro" by Vaclav Nel
second, held the flow back to 200 hybel , wbo was the guest conductor 
cubic feet per second. Presslll'e of the Universi~y Symphony .B.and 
behind the dam however forced for a group of hiS own composItions 
officials to re-op~n the da~ to 1000 I in a May concert. 
cubic feet per second. Selections for the chorus are 

"If we can 't find him when the "Exultate 00.0" by Scarlatti, The 
wate.r is down, I don't SeJ! how we' C.rucifixion ~ene from "The Pa~: 
find him when the river is up slon AcCor~,mg to St. M~tt~~w 
again" Sheriff Schneider commen. by Schutz, LuUay My Liking by 
ted at Ihe scene Thursday. Holst, and a group of fo~k song.s 

by Brahms. The chorus Will be dJ' 
~ax Ingalls, 2.19 E. Bento~. rected by Robert Holliday, con

claims t~ ha.ve built the ?am. HIS ductor of the Hamline University 
contribution IS that there IS a large A Cappella Choir St Paul Minn 
indentation at .the base of the dam THE ALL ST~T~ Mu; ca~p 
and that NeUZil's body may be be. . s c . 
. h ld th re by the turbulence of Orchestra, under the directIOn of 
~! eate e Evan Whallon, conductor of the 

w r. Columbus, Ohio, Symphony Or-

Summer Play 
Tickets Ready 
Tickets Cor the' Summer 

Repertory Theatre will be 
nvailable at the Union East 
Lobby Desk beginning at 9 
a.m. today. 

Tickets for the plays, which 
will be given on alternating 
nights from July 2 through 
24, are $1.50 each for non· 
ltudents and [ree to summer 
session students presenting 
their identification cards. 

The plays are "The Misan· 
thrope" by Moliere, "The 
Shoemaker'S Pro dig i ous 

- Wife" by Federico Garcia 
Lorca, "Under Milkwood" by 
Dylan Thomas, and "The Re
hearsal" by Jean Anouilh . 

The repertory company 
consists primarily of under
graduate and graduate slu· 
dent. 

.i ·f ... . 

chestra, will present "Hymn and 
Fuguing Tune NO.3" by Henry 
Cowell, "The Walk to Paradise 
Garden" by Frederick Delius and 
the introduction to Act III and the 

~ Mastersingers Procession from 
Richard Wagner's "The Master· 

~ singers of Nuremburg." 
James Nielson, educational di

rector for the LeBlanc Corpora
tion, Kenosha , Wis., will conduct 
the Gold Band in the closing group 
of the concert. 

THERE ARE approximately 200 
students in the Black Band for 

= students in grades 8·10, with 90 
more in the Gold Band for stu
dents in grades 11 and 12 plus 

~ those in grade 10 who qualified for 
Gold Band by audition. 

The chorus has about 100 memo 
bers and the orchestra 80. 

Although most of the music camp 
members are from Iowa, nine other 
states are represented. Students 
have come to the camp from Ala
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, 
Indiana, Minnesota, MissourI, Ohio, 
and Wisconsin. 

More Oomph 
, , AI) un id,ntlfled hl,h scheol .tlldent practiced III • tub. Thur.Hy 

.. the low, St ... Millie C.mll ne.rlll It. ",d, Tilt .tud.nft wll/ 
• pr".nt • _cert lUlldor .......... - Phalo by Bob Blick 

Cities Reach 
Sewage Pact 

An agreement to try to solve the 
Oow of raw sewage into the Iowa 
River near the University Art 
Building was reached Thursday in 
a meeting between Iowa City and 
Coralville city officials. 

of Commonwealth leaders to have 
a mission visit al\ nations involved 
in the Viet Nam conflict. 

BRITISH PRIME Minister Hal" 
old Wilson will head a five·natlon 
group. 

Whether the 
group will be admitted to Red 
China and CommunIst North Viel 
Nam is not known, but the Presi
dent made it clear the mission 
would receive a full welcome in 
the United States. 

Johnson noted that when he took 
office he had stated he would iO 

Coralville has asked Iowa City anywhere i[ that would serve tbe 
to inspect a section of sewer on the cause of peace. 
east end of Elm Street for possible Generally the President seemed 
blockage. pleased with what he regarded a 

IOWA CITY ENGINEER Barry stl'ong over·all support in Congress 
Lundberg said that Iowa City would and in the United States for his 
inspect the sewer and clean the Viet Nam actions. 
blockage if one were found . A SUGGESTtON tbat the United 

However, Lundberg said, the in - States again halt air attacks ' on 
Communist North Viet Nam as a 

spection may not help because new bid Cor peace came from In-
there may not be a blockage and, Mi . I B d 
if there is o~e, elimination of it still ~~~~t~~ime mster La aha ur 
may not relieve the overflow. Sen. J . W. Fulbright CD-Ark,) 

At the present time. the Elm I chairman of the Foreign Relations 
Street sanitary sewer is overflow- Committee, said earlier this week 
i.ng into the .storm sewer which ru~s that the May 1",=17 U.S. suspension 
mto the river. The overflow IS of bombings had been too short to 
caused by additional Coralville produce a Hanoi or Peking peace 
connections on its sewer pipes. feeler. 

Lundberg said the city engineers U.S. officials disputed this Thurs-
were a',so studying other possibil· day and said the United States 
iUes to relieve the overflow. will continue bombings. 

THE IOWA CITY Council has In.stead, the t! .S. o.f~icia~ - who 
asked Coralville Cor a report by decltn~d. to be Identified y. na~e 
July on its future sewer plans. Cor. - antiCipated s.ome sha!p flghtmg 
alville is considering building its as ~he Communist-guerrillas ~ount 
ow wer I ealm nt plant. thClr mo~soon season .offenslve .. 

n so. r . e . I Not unhl after the Viet Cong 10-
But .the new hft station and south· surgents have played out thei r 

west Interce~tor sewer being bUIlt summer military drive will Hanoi 
by Iowa Cltr :-VIII be a?le to be interested in possible peace 
handle CoralVille 5 sewage, If Cor- talks is the opinion of U.S. strate
alville decides not to build its own gists. 
plant. . IN OTHER developments Presi-
Att~dmg the meet!ng Thursd!lY dent Johnson announced the Cabl. 

mor~lng Crom ~oralville ',Yere C~ty net will meet Friday to discuss 
Engineer Denms Saeugllng, City "hopes for peace we are evaluating 
Attorney Do? Deals, and Ma~or and considering." 
Claren~e W II s ~ n. Representing The President, holding an 80-
Iowa City were City Engineer Bar- minute news conference in his of
ry Lundberg, Public ~orks Direc- fice, said he welcomes any effort 
tor Larry Madden, CJty Attorney to promote peace and remains 
Jay Honoh~n, and City Manager ready to go anywhere and see any-
Carsten Leikvold. body at any time in that cause. 

BOTH THE SOUTHWEST inter· The President was asked wheth-
cl'ptor sewer and the lift station er he had been considering a pos· 
will be able to adequately handle sible request to Congress for a new 
University, Iowa City, and Coral- and stronger mandate in support 
ville expansion. of his policies in Viet Nam. 

Iowa City is also enlarging the Johnson said he thought the reso-
city's sewage treatment plant lution passed by Congress in Aug
which is presently being used by ust authorized him to take "all 
both Iowa City and Coralville. necessary measures" there. 

No Longer Practice 
A U,S, Air Force ISS2 Illtercontin.ntal bomb.r, tilt ty". used in a 
bombing raid Thursday in South VI.t N.m, II sh.wn in • lM4 test 
ox,rel .. In Florid •. A fleet of " B52s dropped hl,h .)Cploslve INmb. 
on • Communist concentration In 81nh Duong PNvlnc. In c,ntr.1 
South Vl.t Nam, the D.f.nM Dtpal'tm.nt announced, This wa. tilt 
first tim. the heavy let 8S2s w.r. used In Viet Nem, Th.y c.me 
from the Guam air bal •. Two of the plan ••• pp .... ntly collided 1ft 
mid·air Thursd.y .nd w.r. lost. - AP Wlr.phote 

Barry Announces 
Rightist Crusade 

, ASHl ICTO (AP) - Barry Coldwat r launched a cru-
sade for conservati m Thur day at the head of his own organ
iZe'ltion, an outfit he called more academic than political. 

But the defeated Republic.1n presidential nominee aid the 
research and writings of the newborn Fre Society Association 
should eonvine conservatives that their place is with the GOP. 

"The home lhey will have will 
be the Republican party," said who has said he will seek to re
Goldwater, who announced he will 
serve as honorary chairman. "We 
are not a third party. [ will not 
be a part of a third party, now or 
ever. 

"It's more of an academic group 
than anything else," Goldwater 
said. "We will not back candi-

gain bis spot in Congress even it it 
means running in 1968 against De· 
mocratic Sen. Carl HaydeD, an 
old friend. 

"You just can't let a man win a 
Senate seal without opposition. " 
Goidwater said. 

dates , raise money for candidates Goldwater's presidential cam· 
or participate in campaigns. " paign director, Denlson Kitchel of 

Instead, he said, tbe society will Phoenix, will be president of the 
seek to educate Americans about new organization. 
conservat.ism, through research , Despite the Republican navor , 
publications and eventually televi· Goldwater said the society is out 
sion and radio broadcasts. to recruit Democrats, independents 

"This is not a political group and anybody else who wants to 
and our purpose is not political," I help teach the tenets of conserva· 
said the former Arizona senator - lism. 

- ,Rust Students Find City Friendly -

A,ttiJudes, Hosts \MiA Praise 
Four Rust College students 

stressed in interviews Thursday the 
friendliness they have noticed at 
the University since their arrival 
Sunday morning. 

"We've been welcomed by every· 
one. When we go downtown peo. 
pie say 'hello' as if we were their 
very close friends. It's the same at 
Dr. Schrader's home where I'm liv
ing {or the summer. I'm treated 
as pne of the family," said John 
Johnson. 

Johnson contrasted the general 
attitudes expressed toward him in 
[owa City with the attitudes £a
miliar to him in Mississippi, es
pecially in the restaurants, stores 
and on the Rust campus. 

"In the South they give us that 
stare. They tend to keep the Con
federacy as much alive as they 
possibly can," Johnson said. 

The 18 students, all undergradu
ates at Rust College .in Ho1l1 

Springa, Miss., have begun a six. 
week course of intensive instruc
tion in mathematics, reading, 
speech and composition. 

With three classes confronting 
her every weekday morning Lu· 
gene Bailey Baid she is "very, very 
busy with these courses." 

The Rust students have found 
time Cor leisure outside the class· 
rooms, however. 

"I've especially enjoyed meeting 
other students here. Seeing the 
parks, campus sites and different 
areas of Iowa City has been inter· 
esting," said Mattie Anthony . 

Mary Norris, like the other Mis· 
sisslppi students, stressed the good 
will shown them by their "fami
lies" for the summer. 

To add the ' only negative com
. ments, Mattie Anthony laughingly 
complained of the cIiIcomfort in
.olved ift the bus ride from Mil-

sissippi to St. Louis. There the 
group transferred to a mOre com
fortable bus. 

"Every time I woke up I had a 
new pain, " Miss Anthony said. 

The Rust students said they first 
noticed that the Northern treat
ment of Negroes is different when 
they ate at the Burlington bus 
terminal aCter traveling all night 
without any food. 

"The clerk was looking out for 
us and answered our questions. 
Those serving us food were cor
dial, also. Believe me, it'. appre
ciated," said Johnson. 

"Maybe the South will be like 
Iowa City in the year 2006," Mattie 
Anthony said with a smile. 

More seriously, John Johnson 
said. "No. just give us ten or fif
teen years. Race relations are 
slowly but steadily chanKing for 
the betler," 

1st Use of Giant" 
Craft; 2 Collide 

TGO~, ollth Vit't ~. In ( P) - neet of t'ight-~ngine 
B52. from th trategie ir COnlllland Fridav rnided a 
jungle hidl'Olit \\hl're tIll' \'iet ong w. reportl'd ;"as ing (or 
a sneak nttad,. Jt \\'a~ tht· finl tl!TIt" the mao ive plnne have 
hel'1l used in Viet Xnm. I ' 

The trike came 8 day after Phantom creWBIH. ,ave the~ de-
mi sile fired by two , . Navy lai of the 8OWltU: 
F4 Phantom jet knocked two Red THE SUPI~SONIC Navy fllt!l
MIGs OUI o( the kie ov r orth ers, with heat· eelling Sidewinder 
Viet Nam. ml it and radar-gul~ Sparrow 

Usinl non·nuclear high explo- missil mong their arm mebt, 
sive~, the B525, which roared in w J' nying escort at 10,000 to ~.-
from Guam , hit a tar,el 25 mil 000 f~l for other U.S. warplane 
north of Saigon ne r Ben Cat. bombln, tarll'ls north of ThAnh 

TWO OF th 29 bombers en Hoa when they sighted four MIGs 
In 100 e tra il formation. 

route from Guam apparently col· The Rus lan.bullt, Korean-ylal' 
lided In the air. One B52 wa . 
k.nown 10 t off LUlon In the Phihn. .,e j ts - each armed wllh ..,0. 

... S7 mm cannon and two 23 mm 
pines. A econd was pr umed cannon _ bore the yellow and red 
lost. in ignia of orlh Vi t Nam on 

A spokesman here said the B52S, their ilver hulls. 
which bomb from a relatively hl((h Th 1IliGs turned a If they ilJ(!rc 
ailltud and do not dive on their eOin, 10 u ck. but the formation 
target, wete llSed because of their app r lilly wa hit before it had a 
gr ater effectivl'n s rather than chance to fire . 
Jor lack of other plane . The 
spokesman soid nn uninhabited 
area of jungle was involved. He 
said the attack was In [ull day
light and that sophlsUcated elec
tronic systems had a ured pin
pomt accuracy. 

In Wa hlngton , the Pentagon aid 
I,OOO-pound and 750-pound bomb 
were dropped. 

"BU AIRCRAFT WE're used be· 
CIlU e of their grealt'r effective· 
n S5 rather than Inetical aircraft 
hf,'retofore Uied for this purpos ," 
the Delense Departm nt aid . 

Asked if the Stra teglc Air Com
mand 852$ would be used again in 
the fulure, Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Arthur Sylve ler said "[ 
wouldn't make any speculalion." 

Talking of the air fight over the 
North, in which two Navy F4 Phan· 
tom jets shot down two MIG·17 
with mi iles, a U.S. spokesman 
called it a sequel to the MIGs ' de· 
struction of two U.S. Air Force 
Fl05 fighter-bombers waylaid dur
ing a SO·plane raid at Thanh Hoa 
April 4. 

The Communist planes were shot 
down Thursday 50 miles south of 
Hanoi . 

Th four crewmen of the Phan
toms, showered with congratula· 
tions, became overnight gue ts of 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland. 
commander of U.S. force in Viet 
Nam, at his Saigon villa. 

"THEY DID a remarkable job," 
We tmoreland aid . 

The Phantoms' ml lie knocked 
down the second and third planes 
in the formation lind the other 
fled A parachute wa. n open
in, above one of the f Illn" Oml
in, MIGs. There 11'1 no word on 
whether th other Communist jlilot 
tried 10 ball out. 

THURSOA Y was a day 01 fairly 
heavy air strikes, with more than 
70 Am ric an and South Vietnam 
plane strlkln, at a vllrlety of tar
gets. 

Th MIGs apparently hoped to 
intercept a force of Navy fighter
bombers attacking a brld,e .~ar 
Thanh Hoa and the Yen Pbu bar
racks. A U.S. spokesman said five 
buildings w re destroyed In the 
barracks area, which has been at· 
tacked repeatedly In the past week. 

The ham mer i n g continued 
throughout the day. Four U.S. Air 
Force FtOS capped the dAf1l&hL 
operations by pummeling bridle. 
and traffic aloog the Commllnial. ' 
Route 15. 

A pokesman oid all the raiders 
returned safely. 

In the war within South Viet 
Nam, a U.S. spoke man aai~ Am
erican aircraft and Vietnamese 
ground {orc kill ed 80 Viet Cot\i 
guerrillas in three operations Wed
n sday. 

* * * 
The mood of the Navy mer was I 

reflected by the comment of one I S 
of the pilots, Lt. (j.g . ) E. O. 
Baton Jr., Buffalo, N.Y.: I 0 .. 

Cmdr. Loui C. Page, San Diego, n omlnlca 
Calif., the other pilot. implied there " 
might be a celebration. 

"We've been at sea quite a while 
and I have yet to get my {Irst 
beer ," he told newsmen. 

Accompanying the pilots to Sai· 
gon were their radar intercept 
officers. Lt. John C. Smitb Jr., 
Belleview, III., and Lt. Cmdr. Ro
bert B. Doremus. Montclair, N.J .• 
All were from the carrier Midway. 

A Saigon military spokesman 
and Page, as senior officer of the 

Tax Cut Bill 
Sent to LBJ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 
passed and sent to President John
son Thursday night a bill he reo 
quested wiping out excise taxe 
that cost consumers from pennies 
to dollars on products and services 
ranging from autos to pencils. 

Senate passage came on a voice 
vot.e. 

A quick presidential signature 
Friday, as sponsors hope, would 
give shoppers this weekend the 
bene£i! of a long list of repeals. 
Some go into eUect the next day 
and removal of the air cond itioner 
tall and part of the auto tax are 
retroactive to May 15. 

The House passed the measure 
by voice vote with little discussion 
shortly after convening. This fol· 
lowed Thursday night's agreement 
by Senate-House conferees recon· 
ciling differeDt versions passed 
earlier by the Senate and House. 

The Senate cleared the measure 
to the White House early Thursday 
niahl with a lODger debate trigger
ed by the conferees action in drop
plpg two major Senate provisions 
011 the auto tax, 

ANTO DOMlNGO, DcIrniI*an 
R public IA'I - One U.S. ~aLr.P
er Wilt killed and ICV" cCer 
soldiers, including four Brul&iils, 
were wounded Wednesday nlabt 
during nine hours of sporadic 
skirmishing alon, the internation· 
al security zone. 

Four U.S. paratroopers have DOW 
been killed in renewed flghtJng 
since Tuesday, and 36 Americans 
have been wounded. Five Brazilian 
oldier, one a lieutenant, .n.ve 

been wounded. They are the only 
casualties among the Latin·Am· 
erican units in the inter·American 
force. 

THE UNITED STATES said Do
m inican rebels £ired tear gWl at 
soldiers of the inter-Arnefltan 
peace force during the fightin. this 
week. 

LI. Gen. Bruce Palmer Jr., de
puty commander of the inter·Am
erican force, accused the retN!1V of 
using tear gas on Tuesday,· IIIId 
Wednesday. He said there were DO 
casualties as a result of the · at
tacks. 

Palmer' 5 statement, diIttlIIuted 
by the Organization of Arnerleau 
States information office aakt <6at 
15 to 20 tear gas grenadel were 
fired and thrown from rebel tIrri
tory Tuesday at two ~pame. 01 
the 82nd Airborne Division. fbe 
paratroopers put 011 PlGteltive 
masks. 

THERE WAS DO immediate c0m
ment from the rebels on the .acta-
sation by Palmer. .... 

A spokesman {or the ~ 
erican force said WedDelday 
night's heavy fightJn, ..... wIleD 
the rebels opened fire at 3:10 ,tUn, 
on 8 group of Arnerlc:IDI frorO the 
82Dd Airborne Division. One P!lra
trooper was tilled In the Iiililal 
burst of fire. 
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reason 
: iOWA ~A' ~FFICE ' huY(' gott('n the word on · -lowJ minor: ;- dry, TIIl'Y'v('. also got a new packnge of 
;l\V~ ~ to aid in enforcing this concept. Police formerly had · , :10 actually c;ltc-h it YOllth sipping a hit of alcohol to throw 

' ~im ]11 tll!;' jllg; now the), can almost can him for having 

'fx>OlC ~ his hrl,.lth or II heer stain on his pants. 

C As ¥' III vo s;III1 he fori' in ~ht'se eolulllns, 10wII law~ 
'I ' , · hould I ' . ch<ll1g~c\ to allow 18,yc.r.(>It1s to drink beer. 
• 1 , I , 

: If thc statc would take a little "forhiddcn fruit" flln 
• SHit of gll7.zlin~. young adults might hl' 011>1(' 10 :Hljust tn 'th • 

:Irinking society of full a(hllthood with a bit nore ease 
I -

Ihan .}tc pr('sent. • · , : , 0:1nattcr 1,llw the law Illlly relld. the accepted norm 

ior l,wst peopll,l belwec:n IS and 21 is: it's okay to drink 
I ' " I d • little now and thcn, btlt don't get caught. Un era'e • 
&lrinking ecrtninly is not given 1\ J't'al moml stigmll in most 

~ircles. . , . . , 
: A lthOlWJl thc ~tate's drive to eof orel' the prc~ent drink-
. ' I't Ing Jaws is lalldable - 11111awS on the hooks slloul<1 he en-
lorcfd - iJ will hc difficult to pull off. J t's "ery much Iikc 
Ilast dfolts lit e~forcing Iowa's old no-ll<Juor-by-thc-drink

I'" t -kc·y!e1u bs-:,'rc-Ilka)' la \\'s. 

• It is time the people of Iowa took a hard 'Iook at 
liquor laws as they apply to minoJ'S - the same wuy Iowuns 
took a look nt the )icjllor laws for adults a few ycars ago. 
. ,. \ . J 
~ The Univcrsity ean and should take II pusitive posilion 
~n tlri:;uncw lqok at an old problem. It h.,s het'I' 1)1-9POSt'(j 
• ; -("''' . It ~ , 
that .OIl1C of th ' Sp:ICC made available wilen the nc\ part 
'Jt tIl Onion opcns he used as a sort "f bee'T <-'Cllar - for 
~ r 
fturit.ints over 21. 

: It might even be possihld that som( .day, the Lcgisla-
lln.: willing, 18-ycar-old collcge students (lould drink a 

,)t'c:r pr so in the Union - but no pbcc c'lso in town . This 
);ort Of IIrrang'l11l'nt would assilre (;ontrol over Icgaliu·d 
#lIltlorage drinking and would relieve pr 'St1l'C - brought hy 

:lI~r\1 drinking. ' 

; '~n the interests of promoting dis 'ussion of this idea, 
\'C:h}lVC reprinted an IOWIlI) article of ~la )' 2fl on loday's 

fdi~Ol'ilil page_ It cl('llis with an Australia1\ unh'<.>rsity and 
~ts 'eXi)cricllct's with students and liquor. 

I ~ 1 ('fld it lmd think. Wily shouldn't Iowans appr~)n('h 
fhe , Wfn~i g IIII st'on wIth a ralional, ~fllsoll~Ibl Ittti;tJ~,j ' 
I 
• 20th century lotterY 
; " I , 

, '1'RE L~\)lES wmm' dressed tip, in hig{) het"s and 
~ancrdresses; many gentlemcn Wl)"C suits - although some 
~)lld J'e is, 1:>c1mud:1s and ·cut-offs. , . 
: T)IC tcen-tlgers had clean shirts and press('d blous '5, 
~)Ut sOiue had s\\ cat~hirts and t-shitts . 
• 
: 'fhe little children swarJl)ed nil around - wearing 
:C~cry concei\lablc sort of ouLfit. • l :\ few dogs playcd in thc ~1'll~S_ 

: 9vcr 200 people had tUnled out for the occasion. Bet-
)~'r thaI') an average S\lnday in church_ · . 

But what was .tli the ftlss ahollti' Couples beld hands; 
~dds ehased cilch other; evcl'yone chuckled and enjoyed 
themsclves. , 
, , A part)'? A camlvali' A pICnic at the river? 

• No, a young man had drowned, and the police were 
• yorking. Thcre were photographers, divers, deputies, alll
~Jlllanccs, n: l)orters and - the crowd. 
• 

Barry's plan 
BABRY COLDWATER tells YOllng H(1)ublieans the 

lTl1itl'cl.~ tates m~gllt ctQ tb~ow another blochde nrOtmd 
;Cllha. It ~ nil part of his ci\mpllign strategy: Cuha, Viet 
;Nnn\, Santo Domingo - if he can get enough Amerlcllns 
" ' f I' I ·c I • '(Illt ° t)C COUI try long enough, mayhe the OP can Will 

:Ihc next elcctiun by default. . 
• ,.f , -EdItOt'ial~ 1J!I JOI1 Vall 

(m~1)aily Iowan 
. . 

Tht' .lJoillJ I!fWdn II wrl,Ctm dnd edfUd by rtudent8 dnd " governed by 
4 board,Af floc siC/dellt trustees elected ~ the .!tudellt /Joely o"d four 
t, ... .tee!· 7iP1,CJjntcd by the prll8lden' of tluJ U"iuer.uy. rll, DflIl, 
'nwUlI'~ ecllt(}f'/tJ/ p()l/cy If not ,n e:tpre16lo" of U of I odmlnUtrlltlOfl 

f"" . 
,roticy :" opinion, 111 ony pilrtlOlAlor. 
I' , 

: M • .-It • .. .. lIlh.r .... ... . .. •• w ........ .... 
.,DIT ." ..... U , t ."I'or . .. .. . . . . . . . . Jell Va" 
I 0.. Man.,ln, Idll.r .... 0.11 .. MurJt/l, 

. ~IItCULA:rIONI City Idll", ... ..... . Jlllly 'ru,," 
:1 H,wl Edlto, . .. . C.,I •• chum.nn 
.... bllihed by IIIudent Publlc.tlonl, 

tE" Communlcallon. Cf'nter. low. 
11, 10 ., dilly e~ce I Sunday .nd undl":=-nd lelll ho~d.YI. Enlered 

.. I.CO II.. m.tter It tha pOst 
WIlde Wfl City ullder the Aol 01 
eon.r. ... .., M.reb 2, II". 

-"'- ., , 
tUb.;r;,:ton •• t .. : lIy ~ .. rJ1er In 
low. CIty, '10 Per ~a., Ll Idvance; 
ala montbs. 11.60. t ree monllll. SI. 
By mill In low.. per year; II. 
lIIoMlla, " as; Ihre. month., f3. AU 

&!i.er ~ lu,,"'lptlonl, • 0 pt. 
e.r· ,Ix molltbl, fII.lO; Ihr .. 

" lUI. 

Dr.r .. , ... 191 Irom Doon to mldnlrhl 
to r,POrt lIew. It.ml Ind .nnoun •• -
mehli ·to The Dilly lowln_ Edltorl.1 
ollleel .rl In Ibl Camm)l"I •• lIanl 
o.lIlal,' 

4dvla,ra: .JdILorl.l: Prol. Arlhu. M. 
""ldfrso~ AdvurCl~lnl. !',nf. E. Jnh. 
Kall.a,., Clrlllllillon, Prol . WUbUf ".1.,.11\1 . 

... , ----..i ....--..-+---rr-~ .. ......... 

~ 
. • Alaud.led Pre •• " ."lllIed ox

c llvel~ to the uor (or '.I,ulill"otlllll 
III locol lie "'0 lV'illird III \hl. 

Wll'ap.{ a. w.U ., aU .I' "WI 
d dllp.teb,,_ 

Co,y 'dltor . ......... ..b La.., 
""""II,.pho, .......... Mlk. T."" '11' ..• lIllor . . ., 1111 .. i.rr.' 
Ahf_ (It I' III"., IUIA"", Anll., .. " 
A .. ,. 'POrta IeIltor .. .. J.hn cllyfll 
As ..... h.lot,.,h" . .. ".ul '.n,r 
Adv,rtl,Ing Dlrec'or . ,,,, Or.llm." 
Adn"llhlg M". .. L 1''''' 'ar,l,kl 
CI",~'d. Ad •. Me'. Mlk. T.n., 
Adv. Con,u"~n' ., .. , '(''11 ."bt" 
Allv. 'holo,,.,,htr ..... 1ll11i. "111"" 
Clrcul.tlon Mlr. .. . . ... JIlt ~.ljIer 

- -------r-- - '.!.-"--'-
Trult .. , ........ If 'tH.nt ~IIIIII .. -
tlO"' Inc: IoI .. Uee R. Te.,.n, .0\4; 
Chuck I'eho/l .. U; JIY W. H.mlllo.II, 
.0\41 Carol 1". "'If,.nter AI' 141'1')1 D. 
Tr.vll, •. A'; , P.ot. 0.1. ·M. I'.nt., 
u'llversllY Llb .. ry· Dr. Orv lie . 0\. 
lU choock. Gtlduit£. CoUa •• : Nol. 
Le~lIe O. J\looUo!r, ""hool of Jour ..... l
I.",; Prll\. I.'n~ Dnll. Deparcm,nl Jt 
lluhUcitl cle~e. ' 

., NICK MII!'&R 
low." R.vl.w.r 

By all means, stop whatever 
you :Ire doing, put down your 
,.tullIes, set aside your meal, 
leave the field. I and TV) and go 
at once to see. "Major lJaroora." 

See It for several reasons, all 
or l/lem e.xcetlent and C9~clusiye_ 
FI\',II; it is t~e I only screenplay 
wrillen by George ~eroard Shaw_ 
(He based it on h is play of the 
same name, but has made a vel'y 
happy and sensible adaptation of 
ill. 

SECOND, IT is acled by the 
111rgcst array of Iwell-h8nt\l~ tal
tnt tl) ~ slkl, or \he scre,n In 
J'lwa Cily in s me .timt, w,enc\y 
lIiller is an admirable Barbara, 
bcautiful (lnd inspired; Rrx Har
rison is witty and delightful as 
Adolphus,' her de-voted lover -
ond professor or G reek. Robert 
Morley rIn a (reat deal of make
up) docs (I won(icr(1I1 job as Bar
bara's capitalistic father. anti-

8, .ION VAN 
EdItor 

We were walk\qg out of a local 
bistro, when th,ese two genUe
men in dm'k blue suits walked in, 
carrying on a h~ated discussion_ 
It was too much to pas's liP, so 
unbeknownst to them wc turned 
unci sat down in tile booth next 
to the)rs_ 

"I teU you I free enterprise is 
the only way to kcep this coun
try 01\ .lop, 
by," ~ai~ 
Lhe two, 
I a l' g c ~t. ' 
you' v e got a 
point lJ!ere," t e 
other, s m D, I IeI' 
man answered. 

"We need to 
promote compe- ' 
tition, y C; s sir, 
~ 0 m p e lilion. 
~hY Frisby, you 
take this city. What they need 
here is , 0, little competilion -
red blooded, he-man, dQg cat dog 
competition. H'd be good for 
lhem. 

"Toke this monopoly thing 
they've got here now - ridicu
lous. Only one university in the 
whole place_ Thl~ Uolve~sity of 

, Iowa ~ h~ - what kind 'Of a 
thing is this? Monopoly, pure and 
simple - that's what it is. 

"PRISBY, WHAT Iowa City 
needs is another university. Yes. 
by George, that's III Another 
university - marvelous thought. 
I'U send off a wil'e W my sLate 
Legililato,. at once." 

"But they're not in session any 
more," the IiUle man spoke up . 

''Then I'll wrile 'the governor -
iust as weU go right to the top 
anyhow; what an idea ," the big 
man was enthusia tic. 

"Of COUl'se, why hasn't some
one else thought of this?" he 
s(lid. "The state should build an
other university immediately and 
get 15,000 more students to fill ii, 
and a whole new staff and fac
ulty. 

"That way everyone would have 
some choice in his educalion_ Stu
dents who were mistreated by 
one university could immediate
ly , ttaD~(c\, to the olher one -
just like Ihe free market. If the 
campus polic,e at one place insult 
y()U or give yllu a parking Ucket, 
take your rc,istl'atlo/l across the 
.tr~l_ 

"U would be casy - you 
wouldn't ha e to move all your 
things since everything would be 
centrally located. And think how 
much beUer it would be for fac
ulty members . The universities 
could hire them out from under 
etlth othl'r all the time. 

"Thai would keep everyone on 
his loca, wouldn't it?" 

"~es, I' guess so, Sil'. But if 
there are only two universities 
WOUldn't they tend to collaborate 
an'd maybe stad an oligopoly or 
tru~t or something?" 

"PERHAPS, perhaps you hav~ 
a point. I have it ~ there should 
be three universities in Iowa 
City, or maybe ' fOllr. That would 
cCI·tainly in~ure lots of free com
pelition." 

"But would the state be able to 
finan~e such a project?" 

"They can't afford not to, man. 
They've got to maintain our Cree, 
enterprise system. It's impera
tive to our nation's survival." 

"Well, if they did bllild S~1)eral 
more universities , wouldn't it be 
beller to build them all over the 
state?" 

"Nonsense, nonsense - what're 
you tJ'ylng to do? Such a move 
wouldn't help competition at all, 
Thiit 's what we're after here. 
Why, the most competition you'd 
work up from universities, all 
over the slate would be whether 
to play footbliit together or not. 
Though heaven knows you can 
work up a betlel' fight about 
whelher to play or not than you 
can oncc you actually get on the 
field . 

"I mean when you go to buy a 
used cm', you dOll'llike to tnllpse 
all over town - you wilnt to go 
to one IIml and walk fl'orn' lot 
1.0 101. That's rca I competllion, 
None of this fiddling around with 
traveling all ovor the ,tate. Put 
each up side by side and let the 
conSulller chOQllu his pick." 

It was a plctlsant thoul(hl , a 
pleasant thought Indet'<.l. 

thesis of her Salvation ' Army Ji[e 
- molder of cannons. to boot. 

Hobert Newton, one f Ihe 
greatest actors film has ever had 
the (ortune to attract to itll medi. 
urn . (he is most f.mou ror Long 
John Silver in "Treasure 1~land") 
is on hand as the brutal, cynical 
Bill Wolk~r; :lIld Deborah Kerr. 
o,ol'.Otlng you'll hardly Ireeogni~ 

her, plays Jcnny Hill, young Sol· 
vadon Army lass. 

S T A 1\1 LEY HOLLOWAY ap
pears in just one briel scene as 
"Bobby" and Emlyn WillIams 
(also loo~ing fantastically young) 
ploys a reformed del·cllet. 

The cast is dlrc:ctcd with ,deft
Ile,$s and sepslljvlly, ~y Gabriel 
Pascal, and t.he fllm as a whole 
manages to strike iust the right 
note between the talkiness of a 
Shavian play, and semi4alkiness 
of a Shavian film. 

Shaw ha proved dirtieult to 
film successfully. The most fl'C
quent attcmpts arc mild:! by An
thony ASQuaith I " Doctor', Dilem· 
nl:1," "The MilIlonairess") and 
theX have all failed. Some yellrs 
aj:!o "Th~ Dcvit'~ Dj$clple" 'WIlS 
fjlmed wilh Kir~ DOl,lil~s, "urt 
Lancaster and La~r\l.Il<;~ 1 OlivIer, 
and mct with fair suec~s, 

"Caesar lind CJeo~ ' tra" with 
Cl:lucle Raios slic~ out in my 
mind as havinll worke~ a8 cine· 
ma, but "Major Bar?ara.' 'r pos· 
sibly becau e it was Shaw who 
adapted, is easily the best Shaw 
film to come Irom a Shaw play, 
and ,pretty good Shaw it is, too. 

1'0 LIKE TO note ill this col
umn the an-ivai \If the first of 
the Union Board movies (or the 
summer. Several vel'y fine films 
will be shown (here this summ('r. 

They led off Thursqay. with 
"Cyrano de Bergenlc," for which 
the star, Jose Ferrer, won the 
Academy AWllrd. 

Other nota~le works as "The 
Overcoat," "T~e Lavender Hill 
Mob" (the Alec Guiness classic). 
"Blood of the Poet" ( Jea~ Coc-

. teau I "The White Sheik" I Fede
rico Fellint l, and the French vcr
sian of "Cnme and Punishment" 
I s()undtrack by Arthur Honnegcrl 
will bc shown. 

Inquire at the Union fpr sched-
ule and details. . 

Aussies propose 

limited drinking 

for minors 
(Thl •• ,.tiel. i~ ,-.printH frem 

the May 20 is,lIe "f Th. Dally 
IDWH. Se. r.I,'elll .diter .. 1 en 
this ,a8e.) 

Enforeillg the law requiring a 
person to be 21 years old before 
drillking liquor Isn't the only solu· 
tion to the campus drinking prob
lem. 

According to The Australian, 
an AlIslr'alian newspaper, the 
University Council of the Aus
tralian National University, Can
berra, has proposed that a bar 
be set up to serve liquor to t8-
year-old students. The minimum 
drinking age in Australia is 21. 

The bar is installed In the Uni
versity's union , but it is empty. 
If Lhe 18 limit is approved. the 
bar will serve liquor at lunch 
and from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Spokesmen say they believe 
that students under 21 will drink 
regardless of the law, so facili
ties should be provided where 
they can "learn lhe art." Both 
the students al)d the university 
[aculty support the Idea, The I\us
t!'alian said. 

It may be some time before the 
bar is opened, however, because 
a university statute must be eh
acted and' !!ent to the Mlnilter of 
the Interior ror approval. 

The university union would then 
issue identification cards to uniOn 
members. The age requirement 
for drinking. 18, would be striclly 
enrorced. 

Three colleges in Australia now 
allow students to have light wines 
at meals. Whether colleees In 
Australia will be allowed to pro
vide students with liquor wlll be 
tIP to tile national government. 

France, Romania

similar -paths9' 
(Jlrom the Christian Scltnct 

Mlllitor) 
If Washingtdn and MIllCOW 

looked at each other today and 
sighed - they might be sil!hing 
for the same reason. Each II 
having Ihe same kind of trouble 
- a worrisome .ally. III fact, IJO 
similar are the problems which 
the UniLed State, is baving ,with 
France, Ilnd the Soviet Union wUh 
Romania that Washington's ,anci 
Mo&cow'S sighs might all1)08t bl\ 
.interchangeable. , • 

Both France und Romania -
eacll in its own way and with due 
regard {Ol' differing circumstan
ces - Ilrc pulling away from its 
big ally. President de Gaulle I. 
more and more outspoktlll in hi. 
disapproval of many nllpecta of 
American foreign policy, of a 
American prcsenCe in Weslern 
Europe und uf the North AUuntic 
Tr(\I)ty OI'!(anizlIlIoo's primllty 
iiepondencc upon Amcricun nu· 
clear might. 

RO~lllllla Is L>qWlIIy outspoken 
/ fOI' u Communist countl'Y I In ItM 
lllSll!lrCenlcnt wklt Dlan~ JlllUlml 
policies, 

... 
'J'h~ 0 ..... 11. In The ~ranhallan Cho"'deJ' 
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?~I?/ 
~",.-........ By ART auttiWALD 

Lost Mondoy was Culture Day 
at the White House and It cer
tainly was an impre&slve sight to 
see. There was scutpt\lre on the 
luwn, paintings jn Ihe hall, Singing 
in the East Room, dancing In the 
Rose Oa~den, an~, el<cept for 
McGeorge Bundy's doily briefing 
to the P~ jdenl, everyone had 
u wondedl~ . time. 

Nobody is ,quite sure how the 
White House Festlv(ll of the Arts 
cnme about, and now that it's 
over I can reveal the background. 

One evening last winter Presi
dent Johnson was reading Il book. 
Suddenly he turned to Mrs. John
son an~ Sl1id 
"Say, this 
low Robert 
ell writes OIllC 
mig h t y pretty 
poetry_ We ought 
to h(lve him over 
to th house for 
lunch_ " 

Mrs. Johnson 
replied. "What a 
wondtlrful id D. 

phony Orchestra, Marian Ander· 
son, Helen Hayes, the cast of 'The 
Giuss Menagerie,' Duke Ellink
ton, Gene Kelly, and CharltOi .. 
Heston," '0: 

"Gee, I'm not going to eet mtJ<l!i ' 
chance to talk to Robert Lowell , 

~I I am J?" 
"Now, Lyndon, you have to bI! , 

nice Lo all the creative people. 
You can't just single out ~ 

t " I 
poe. '" 

" I guess you are right. I am tbe 
President of ALL aI·Usts." 1« 

"Speaking of artists, live ar 
ranged to have not only the ar
tists come, but they're goine to 
send their pictures on ahead. l'o\!lI! 
made an art gallery out of the 
ground noor of the White Houso," 

"Lady Bird, I wish YOO'd 'stick 
to planting rosc bushes on Penn
sylvania Avenue." 

"Now, hush, Lyndon. and ~1i ' 
me where you want Lo put tlJe 
llCulpture," '11, 

I'What llCulptur\!?" I 

"We've got to show seulpture <if" 

. ~acing sells cars; 
manufactur~rs com pete 

Who shoul(! w(> BUCHWALD 
invite with him?" 

"How about that fellow Salll 
Bellow who wrote thal best seller, 
'Her,' about my dog." 

"'Herzog.' Lyncion, And It 
wasn't about your dog." 

we're going to show art." II' 

"This lunch .is getting out lit · 
hand . I think I'U send Hubert iN 
my place." ~". 

"No, you won·t. This is OUR 
III. 

pllrty," - '1, 
Several weeks before the bi~ 

event, wh k:h had n9w beCQrM 
known a the While H~e Fe (I. 
val of Arts, Mrs. Johns!)n said: -' 

j ,~ .( From Jh. N¥lpn) I 
Auto racing is big and It is 

going La grow bigger because De
troit has discovered that/artici
p:)tiQn in automobjle ratin ,01' (or 
that mQtt~r even . a periphcral 
association with it, sells cars. The 
youth of t~e nation is interesle~ , 
and youth today is the buying 
public nol only of the future but 
of the next week. 

By 1967. more than 50 pel' cent 
of the American population will 
be younger lhan 25. A high-pel'
formance Image is the best way 
to sell these cu tomC1·S . 

The degree of industry involve
ment varies. Ford is the leader 
and proud of it, ha\ling for the 
past two years supported a pro
gram which has placed its cars in 
aLmost evel'y phase of the sport. 
General Motors claims it does 
not race - and in May of last 
year Its lillaI'd chairman, Fred
eric G. Donner, personally assur
ed the prcss that GM doesn 't 
race. 

The Ciu'yslcr corporation in
vests heavily in certain areas -
though not nearly as lavishly as 
l"ord - while American Motors, 
despite having been forced to put 
the shift lover back on the floor , 
a to speak, still abstains. Of the 

accessory manufacturers, Good
year and Firestone are the ,mosl 
active and are waging a savage 
battle for domination of the racc
tire field, domestically and inter
nationally. 

Qetroit, Akron and the rest 
eompele in five basic forms of 
the sport: oval track racing with 
single seaters (Indianapolis is in
cluded here l, oval track stock 
cal' racing, rood racing with 
stock ond sport. COl'S, drag rac
ing and rallies. 

Late-model stock cal' racing, a 
comparatively recent phenomen
on (t ho first race o( this type 
took place in the late 1940's), is 
biggesL in Lhe SoUljl~dSt and is 
perhaps loved best by the manu
faclurers bec:)use the vehicles in
volved at least look like some
thing \.he spectators can buy. 

,",OT THAT MANY could afford 
them. As one of the South's better 
kl1O\I'n bl\ilderit of this SOI"l of ma
chincry puts it: "You lakc tbe 
stock waler Pllmp and luck it uP . 
thcn y()U start (ldding on Y\lUl' 
own pieces." ,. 

The !;lltil'C -car ~ dis\Tlanncd, 
Ihe intcrlol' gutted, everything is 
rel/lforced and refired . s\lcb 
iloms Ij stqn~ard prOduction 
~ub~, ~nlke~. shoc~ absorbers 
beif\~ n:place\i W;. :I special 
hCj\vy-duLy equivolenls. rhe cn
,in~ is lh,or04gljly gon~ over "rd 
il~ hor~l\Powe~' o,utpu boosted to 
a\>Out 559· , • • 

An imlTlcrsely ,trOn!! )'QII ccallc 
is in$1al,ed around the driller's 
scat tQ. enllble him to survt vc 
craSh!!SI B~ the IJlTle tbe s~ilhdilrd 
PI'oduct on ,el/r, c<!\11es 0\11 o( one 
o( the 'more reputable Shops. suth 
8S Holman & Moody of Char
lotte, N.C. !they S/o!t up the fac
tQry-backM Fordal, tile \h;t price 
i8 '10,000. 

A cal' such as this is capable 
of rllnnin, at a top speed of 185 
miles an hOllr and , will lap lJIe 
Daytona .each 2.5-n'lile high
banked. circuit at an aver~e of 
11o. The (aetory sponsored ve
h icles will use one or morc en.. 
glnes for pl'actiee at a big race, 
t hen use another for the event 
Itse~f . That's when it starts to 
get expensivel 

RACING .TIRIS, although II p-. 
TleI.1 

p!;cd at' cost or Il!sIl by Goodyear 
alld Firestone, COSt $50 apiece 
and the Daytona "500" can in-

(I1V\! fi ve liI-e changes. In 1964 it 
as l'clial,lly l'eported that the 

stock cal' races were costing Ford 
$10,000 PCI' car pel' race. 

The bi~gest org3nization sanc
tinning and promoting stock car 
races is NASCAI\, which stands 
for Nat ion a I Association ror 
Slock-Car Auto Racing. NASCAR 
sanctions about 1.000 races per 
year. GO-odd of which cQunt to
ward the Gr(lnd National Cham
pionship. That's what attracts the 
manufacturers. 

At various times the NASCAR 
picture has been dominated by 
one company or another . In 1961-
62. Pontiac made good ase of the 
N ASCAR circuiL as part of its 
drive to change Ule Pontiac image 
from that of an old ladie6 ' C(l)' 
to being Lhe hotLest thing on the 
markeL In 1963. Ford was pretty 
much the leader : last year Ford 
and Mercury fought it out with 
Chrysler's Plymouth mid Dodge. 

IN 1965, the rules were changed 
so that the engine which Chl'Y lei' 
had been using was declal'(.'(j in
eligible as being a "nonproduc
tion" item . Chrysler withdl'cw its 
NASCAR support for this year 
und i instead concentrating on 
the omewhat smaller USAC 
~tock cal' oircuit. 

The newe t model Chevrolet. 
equlPpcd with an engine rated 
the best hOI'sepower producer 
ever 10 come out of Detroit, is 
expected to make its debut soon_ 

The Cheyrolet, with a little in
direcl factol'y sup(!Ort, I figures 
Lo be as fast, if not taster, Lhan 
the Fords. If it isn't, In all like
lihood they will set the cor up so 
that it will at least qualify among 
Ihe fastest - thus grabbing valu
able pre-race newspaper space 
- and won't worry too much 
about what happens during the 
event itself. There is more than 
one way Lo skin Lhe cat. 

(To be concluded S.turdey,) 

"Well,it reminded mt' of my 
dog." 

"Why don't we have John Her
sey?" Mrs_ Johnson said. 

"Did he write 'FOr Whom the 
l)eU !foils?' " 

"No, Lyndon. he wrote 'A Bell 
for Adano,' " 

"Yeah. let's have him." 
"We can't ju t have writers," 

Mr . Johnson aid. "Why don·t 
we have some musIcians?" 

i'Lady aird, are you escalating 
on me again?" 

"No, I'm not. But it would he 
~ort of fun It we a ked people 
from the other arts," 

"You make liP Ihe list, Lody 
Bird, and I'll think of Il nice 
toast aftel' lunch." 

A month later the President 
aid, "You ever heard from Rob

el't Lowell about lunch ?" 
"Not yet," Lady Bird said, "but 

I've invited the Louisville Sym-

"Lyndon, J have 8Omcthlog ' , 
tell you Ii you promise nOt to , 
mad ." , 

"All right, 1 won't get mat\." : 
"Robert Lowell doesn't wqnt _ 

come to lunch." ~. 
"Why not?" the 

shouted. 
"He doe n't like YOllr forei~

policy." 
"Well, neither do I! But it's 

the only one I've got." ~ 
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THI S'WIMNlIHO ;OOL In the Wo
mmen·. Gj ",naslum "III be open (er 
rccl'ullonal swl'1lmlng MondPf Ihru 
}'rlday - 4 10 ~ p.m . Thl~ I. OJ>('R 
10 students, stafr, (acuity and flcul 
Ly wive •. 

MAIN LI.ItARY HOURS: Monday
Friday 7:30 a.1l1 .-mldnlghl; SOlureliy 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday \ :80 p.m.
midnight. De,k hours: Monday-Thurs
day 7:30 •. ", .-10 p.m. Ir.ference and 
re,erve ell). cd 5 p.m.-6 p.m.)l Frld.y 
and Salm'day 8 a.m ..• l>.lll .; SlIndlY 
2 p.m.-5 ".m. Reference clol<ed Sun· 
day_ Dep811men lal lIbrarl~. will post 
lhelr own hour •. 

IOWA MEI"'OItIAL UNION HOUItI: 
Bulldln, - 6 •. m.- ll p.m. Sunday 
throu,h Thursday

d- e a.m.-mldnhcht, 
"rld.~ Ind S.tur .Y· Gold, f'o.lher 
room - 7 • . IlI.·IO:U_ iundAv throullh 
Thursday; 7 1.10.-11 :U, Frld.y .nd 
Satura.)'; Cafetena - 1 j :30-1 p.m" 
5-G:'. ,.In. Mohaa~:Frld.)I; 11:30-1 
p.m., 8aturdlY; 5-4:"., P.III., Sunday. 

YWCA ••• .,IITTIN. ".VIC, 
Call YWCA .ttI .. , a2S4f Itt.,,, ... ,...,. Mh~."tt". ..~ .... 

WOMIN'!: OYAr\: O'p'~n houri for 
badMtnton. Tu.IldIY. nursdlv .nd 

FrIday at'll 4:!O.J;:80 II.In, Equt ... enC 
furnIshed, Open house 'very Satu ... . 
lIay 2:39-4:30 p.m. dur1n.c U .... v.r· r 
IItv .. ulonl. Aetl~tlea: owtM6II". 
(bnnr your own cap), coed badmJn
ton, loU. dlneln,! volley lieU. Ad • . : 
101 .Ion by 10 - • I wOl1\eo IIlId,nla, " 
IlCulty .nd wive. Invlled. . 

" 

COMPLAIN". Ilu4t ....... ~ : 
fII. Ualnult, cOJllpltJJJle eta iej! 
tum the. Ia .. til. Itu .. _t ...... 
Ofllet. 

, .. ItINTI COOP .... "V. 'AIY, 
IITTING LIAGU._ Tho .. I.t.l ...... 
III memborlhlp can I(rs. 'aal N'D- C 

h,user II 1#""". Th_ dotIttn • • 
.II ' ors call Mrs. pavld Grlmn, 338· 
91124 . I 

CHItISTIAN l"iNCI Qr~IIfII. ! 
lion .. __ II .ecll Tu ..... ,. ... -~ ••• • 
1,11" U .... ,,_ I. lUI .,. .... ...... -- .. ~ 

INTEIt·VAUITY CH.ISTIAN 'IL- ; 
LOW.HI .. , an Inler.denomin.llon,l: 
IIroup or studenls, meels fo, Bible ' 
sludy each Tuesd.y evening II 7:30 : 
In Union Room :lt3_ AII)'on. who b i 
Interested I. vcry welcome Lo partlel· • 
1'lte. ~ 

1 

U:i~~;~i~ ·C~I~nd:~LET. ! 
Friel.y, Jun. 11 JUlie 14-25 Social WelfAre June 13-19 - H.S. Journa!JsRI ~ 

F'amijy ight at Lhe Union. Short Course I aoo II - School Adviser Workshop. : 
6 p.m. _ Iowa High School of Social Work. June 13-25 - NeWSIJaper in Ihe 

Journalism Workshop Bunquct- SUMM&R INITI'1'UTI' Classrooms of a Frce Society. i 
June 6 - Aug. 6 _ Institute in June 13-25 - All State Musk: , 

Union. Camp. Research Participation for Tal. u 
Sunday, June 20 

3 p.m. - All State MUilc Camp 
Concert - Union. 

Wednesday, Jun. !3 
8 p.m . - SUI Symphony Or

ehclsLre Concert, Jame DiJ(on 
eot\duetor; Charles Treger, vio
lin ; and William Preucil, viola -
Union. 

Thursday, Jun. 24 
8 p.m: - Psychology Depart

ment Lecture: Dr. Lewis L. Rob
bins , director of Hillside Hos
pital , N.Y .• "The Claslification 
of Psychological Disordel's" 
Chemistry Aud. 

.. riday, Jun, 25 
8 p.m. - AU State Music Camp 

Concert - Unillh. 
CONFERINCIS 

JUne 13·19-25th Annull1 Excc
utive Deve.lopment Program -
Burge Hall. 

!-lOW COM~ 
'10v'vE GOT' If 
UPG~· DE. DOWN (' 

ented Secondary Science Students_ OFF CAMPUS WOItK$HOPS 
June 7 _ July 16 - Iowa Sum- June 7 - Aug_ 13 - lowa Lake- ' 

mer . Palltoral .Care Institute. side Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 
June 9 - Aug. 4 - Special Edlf' 

June 8 - Aug. 4 '- Institute for cation CourllCs at Glenwood SUita

l Cuban Refug~ Teachers. School and Woodward Stale Hos-
Jun') 8 - Au". 4 - In.titute {or piLal and School. 

Exceptional Secondary Sturlents June 14-18 _ MusIc Workshop1 
of Science. ~ 

June 8 _ Aug. 4 _ Institute in for Classroom Teachers und Ele .. 
Eal'th Science for Secondary mcntary Music Teachers. • 
School Teachers. Junc 14-L9 - Speech Pathology I 

and Audiology Workshop. • 
June 8 - Aug . .. - Institute in June 14-25 _ Instrumental ~ 

Biology for Secondary Sc~ool Workshop in Music education. ~ 
Teachers. June 14-25 - Workshop on Edu-

June 8 - AuS· 4 - Museum cotion In Human Relations and l 
Methods. Mental Health. . I 

Jlme 9 - Aug. 4 - NDF:A In- June 14-25 _ Work8hop In Elc-
slitute for High School English mentary School Mathematics . 
Teachers. June 14-July 9 - S~ch ~ 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS Dramatic Art lor lIi~h School 
June B-Is-Workshop on TCllch- Students. 

Jng Sports for Girls and Womcn_ June 14-July 9 - Workshop In 
June 13-19 - High School Jour- Teachlna Speech and Dramatic 

nal/sm Workshop. Art, 

by lud"a. 

HOW CAN A 
W~EeL.. 

~P5ID& POWN? 
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federa l funds totaling $130,658 

will be available to the University 
for pa rticipation in the college 
wprk.study program this summ r 
8~p In the 1965·66 academic year, 
1I0ward B. Moffitt, a sistant direc· 
lor of the Office of Student Finan· 
cial Aids, announced recently. 
~obs 'are available and applica· 

lib"s are now being a~ce'pted, he 
said. 
'A facet of the Federal Economic 

Opportunity Act (war on poverty) , 
the' college work·study program is 
designed to provide (mandaI as· 
sistanoe for academically qualified 
students from low-income families 
O~r those who have no families. 
Moffitt,~;aid that where possible the 
work·study funds will be f!ombined 
wilh 103% scholarships and grants· 
In·a id to the extent necessary to 
eq~ble students to meet educational 
e~enses . 

~STUDE NTS IN the progl'am may 
work 15 hours a week during regu
lar sessions and 40 hours a week 
d~rillg vacation periods, including 
Slim mel's. The University pay scale 
wll) range from $1.15 to $2.75 an 
h~l'r depending upon the qualifica· 
tions needed for the job. 

More than 100 jobs are available 
feN participants in the work'study 
program both on the campus and 
iithe Iowa 'City community. 

l\1:offltt said a low·income family' 

,,;.lJ ._ ",.iiiiii 

Welcome Summer 

Students 
I 
I, Blackstone 
!SEAUTY SALON 
I' "Onent lou;a's Largest 

t & Finest Beauty Salons" " -I " 'flo • , 

~ I' \ . . ~ 

.1 ~ IH~IR: S~X~~.ST,~ " 

. I. I , , , I l' t I r' Il, ( L. 

W. 'Spe~lallze 'h Hai~ '(otdrrng" 
(Particula rly Bleaching & Pas· 
uts). Both Conventional & Body 

.,,'r '~,..-, Perrnane"ts., " 
'.t.tt .,1, I 

" .' • ' "O"er 25 }·r~. 0( 8eau(~. 
Serliice ill fowa City." 

~-~OALL , 

, 
·V 

". 
. ,. 

337-5825 
It. 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices 'lOll can afford. 

is one with an annual income of 
$3,000 01' less when there is one 
dependent in the family, plus $600 I 
for each additional dependent. I 

The federal (unds include $104" 
308 for work to be done on jobs I 
within the University and $25,095 
(or the off·campus jobs, in addition 
to $1 ,255 for administrative expen· 
ses in connection with the off·cam· 
pus work. 

THE UNIVERSITY and other I 
employers will contribute an 
amount equal to one·ninth of the I 
federal amount granted for wages I 
to be paid unde ~h~ wo~k.study I 
program. Afteri ' next academic I 
year, this share of the cost will 
rise to 25 per cent. 

Moffitt listed these rules of eligi. 
bility for the work·study program 
at the U of I: 

• The student must be a citizen 
or a national of the United States 
01' be in the U.S. for other than 
a temporary purpose, and have in· 
tention of becoming a permanent 
resident. 

• The stUdent must need the 
earnings from the program in order 
to be in school. 

• The stUdent must be capable, 
in the opinion of the University, of 
ma intaining good standing in his 
studies while employed under the 
program. , 

• The student must be enrolled 
as !! full·time student, arid carry 
at least 75 per cent of a full'·time 
course load. , 

Moffitt said low·income family 
means one, ,who&e basic needs ex· 
ceed its means to satisfy them to 
such an extent that it is unable to 
maintain a decent standard of liv
ing, or the family can not be ex· 
pected to contribute significantly 
to the educational expenses of the 
student. I 

Among factors for deciding whe· 
ther the basic needs of the family 
exceed its means to satisfy them is 
a determination of whether the 
family is receiving or is elIgible to 
receive cash or other assistance 
from public or private welfare 
agencies, said Moffitt. 

IN. 'fa Celebrate 
20tlil : ~nniversa lY. ~': 
i 1.1 U' t' f ( fa I ' P I tl 

'lfoa'rd 'h'leirlb\trs 6t tile tol.y~ ,qJY 
chapter of the Unit~d Nations As
sociation met'We<tnesday to dis· 
cus~ .. plans for the JOeal celebratio.n. 
of the 20th anniversary of the Unil
ed Nations. 

Some preparations' Ior"the corn· 
munity-wide ceJebratipnare under 
way. On May 27th, a group of rep
resentatives from 20 local orgl1ni. 
wtions met to begin planning. 

A workshop to help organizations 
select programs for their memo 
bers will be held in September. 

U.N. Week is scheduled for Oct. 
24 to 30, and the UNICEF celebra· 
tion will be held Oct. 30 . 

.J 
If 
,I 

II'; 
WELCOME STUDENTS 

" .,. 

iI 

\Ve want to extend greetings to you an.d 
invite you to attend.chtlfch with us ~ ( 

Sunday School 

Morning W~rship 

Training Union 

Evening Worship 

9.45 a .m. 

10:45 a .m. 

6:00 p.m. 

7;00 p.m. 

IOWA· CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Affiliated with Southern Baptist COfwention 

432 SOUTH CLINTON 

IT'S NEW! 'IT/S HERE! 
'(. We are proud to announce that our new SWEDEN 

I, FLAVORMATE has arrived. Thi5 exciting new ice cream 

machine is the first in this area to offer a choice of three 

I: cones. Now you may have a vanilla, a chocolate or a 

cone that is half vanilla and half chocolate. With our new 

SWEDEN machine and DANE'S mix, we offer a product 

') that is unsurpassed In quality and excellence, Bring the 

" family out for a Ireal tonight! 

TRY A FlAVORMA TE 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CONES 

MALTS 

SUNDAES 

SODAS 

SPLITS 

SHAKES 

SLUSH 

COKE 

ORANGE 

ROOT BEER 

MILK & 

" 

I •• •••• 

• • 
• 25 • : IXTR~: 
• REGAL. 
• FIE!! a 
• STAMPS. . ..... ~. 

! 

BONELESS 

ROTISSERIE ROAST 
EXTRA LEAN 

LB. 

GROUND BEEF ••. LB. 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW LB . 

.. 

WILDER,NESS, 
APPLE. CHERRY, FRENCH APPLE. LEMON , 

PIE JILLIN'G ' 
00 

" 
" . 

lb. 

ARMOUR'S HAR I 

I ~LL , ~~AT ~IENERS LB, PKG. 59c 

, ~RMOUri'S STAR I 

I' ' BRAUNSCHWEIG~R . OZ. CHUB 29c 
, I . 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, lowa-Fridav, June 1., '''S--P..- , 

HY .VEE BUDGET 

CLUB STEAK. • LB. 

HY·VEE BUDG ET 

T -BONE STEAK LB. 

• , 

9~ 

HY -VEE BUr;lGET BONELESS 
II "SIRLOIN', I, • 

! • LB, 

ARMOUR'S 

CAMPFIRE BACON LB. PI<G. 69, 
f',. , 

NO.2 b 
CANS Y • HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

CHICKEN of the SEA 

fUNA~!~ 

• I ~u II 

, I' ' 
Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 3 ~A~~' $1.00 

, . 
MORTON HOUSE; 

ORANGE OVEN-BAKED BEANS 5 NO, 401 $1 00' 
CANS • 

COFFEE CAKES 
LlqBY'S 

BEEF STEW 24 OZ. CAN 49c 
HY-VEE 

EACH 49C CAKE MIXES . 4 BOXES $1.00 
SWANSON'S BONED 

TURKEY OR CHICKEN 

NEW ORLEANS 
FRENCH BREAD, >A r , 

, " I 

KR~FT MIRACLE 

I SANDWICH 'SPREAD 
, I ' 

PINT JAR 43c ,' ... 
,BETTY CROCKER'S ' 

LOAF 19'" :ALL ~URPOSE BISQUICK 40 oz. BOX 45c 

WHITE - SLICED ' 
REG. ROLL 29c ' 

COTTAGE BREAD 
2 FOR 35¢ 

.' 
PAPER TOWELS 3 JUMBO $1 00 

ROLLS • 

AQUA VELVA 

AFTER SHAVE LOTION REG. 98c SIZE 59c 

SEE US FOR 

DECORATED 

FATHER'S DAY CAKES .. ,. , . 
DESSERT TOPPING -
DREAM WHIP 4 OZ. 

PKG. 
10 ,,' "',I 

" 
IMP10YEE OWNED 

'0' 

lb. 

. I,· ' 
" GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 'LB. BAG: 

c 

'1 . 
QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE 
CREAM 

Vz 
GALLON 

~:"" : 69
"'" 

LARGE 
24 SIZE 
HEADS 
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Twins 3, Sox 1 Tigers 61 Boston 5 
O}I1CAGO IA'I - Jim Kaat's [our· 1 DETROIT 1.4'1 - Norm Cash's 

hit ..:.itching backed by solo homers i eighth-inning home run capped a 
~.' , come-from-behind 6·5 v ictory [or ' 

bY,,,oD M~ncher and ZOllo V~rsal- the Detroit Tigers Thursday and 
l~ led M.mnesota to a 3·1 vIctory handed the Boston Red Sox their W L 
ov~ tbe Chicago White Sox Thurs· seventh straight setback, Minnesola ., " - 36 i~ Chicago .... , .. . ... 35 
dl\i: It marked lhe 19th lime in 32 vic- , Baltimore ... " . , .. 33 25

24 , h ll ' d Cleve land ." .... .. 32 ~he triumph gave the Twins the tories. that the ~igers ave ra Ie Detroit ,.".",." ,, 32 25 
r~ber decision in a three·game to gain the verdict. The home rund ~~~~1f;::s .. : ' ::: ": ~~ n 
sd and moved them 1\h games was Cash's third of t/le season an Boston ." .... " . 24 34 
attead of the second;place. Pille first since April 'l:l. I }r:~~~;,ggIY :' i:::':: ~ l~ 
HOse. The Tigers knocked Boston start· x~Late game ~ot Included, 

incher was used in a Jirie-up r' Jerry Stephenson out of lhe box Thuriil.~, R .. llth 

sliilffle by manager Sam Mele, in the seventh inning ~hen he g~ve ~Y,~~~!or,; ~?·~'l.~c~,o I 

Pct 
.6~2 
.603 
,569 
,571 
.561 
,492 8 
,448 10 0,.<, 
.414 13 
.403 13'tJ 
.302 18 

st$king to beef up Minnesota's at· up a solo homer to DIC~ McAuhffe Cleveland 5, WashIngton 0 
tIRk against Chicago's starter Joel and walked Jerry LlImpe, Tod.y's Prob.bl. Pltch .. s 
6 80SIon , 201 100 100--5 11 2 N I I N Y k H rlen who gave up all thl'ee runs Delrolt ' . 100 010 310-6 6 I Mlnnesola ( elson 0- ) a ew or . , th ' . .. , (Stafford I 4) N in(IUding Mincher's homer in e Sle'phenson, Earley (7), Lamabe (71 Bo ton ('Mnbor~ 4-5) at ChIcago , , . and Tllimlln; Sparma, Regan (4), Wlck- 5 • 

fl hand Versa lies blast III the ersham (6ii.,FOX (8) and Moore. w- (Pwlzarrh't 1-tl N (Rlc'llert 3-5) at BatU-
"th Fox (4-BI. -Lamabe (0-3), as ulg on 

Sl, . Home runs _ Boston. Yastnemskl more (pap"as 6-2b N D 
With Mincher at first, Harmon ' (91_ Detroit, McAuliffe (7), Kallne (13), tr~t(':{':uf,~~~ J~'I ~nOghUe 3·8) at e-

K~lebrew shifted from first to Cash (3), Los Angeles (May 4-5) at Cleveland 
Ulird _ Rich Rollins switched from (Stange 1-0) N 
t~rd to second and Sandy Valdes· Braves 4, Phillies 2 
piZlo took over in left Ior Bob Alli· MILWAUKEE (.4'1 _ Joe Torre's 
s!f1. single with the bases loaded in the 
~~I~,::~ta ... , .. " ~ ~ 8t&=l ~ 1 eighth inning drove in the deciding 

5<aat and Battey, tlmmerman (4); runs as the Milwaukee Braves de
Hirlen, WUhelm (9) and Romano, Mar- feated Philadelphia 4.2 Thursday u. (9). W- Kaat (6-7). L-Horlen (6-5), 

1II0me runs - Minnesota, Mincher night. 
(,., Versalles (7), Chicago, Caler (9). Trailing 2-1, the Braves got • . ·"-NKE BACK- started in the eighth whell Felipe 
I¥':" Alou drew a leadoff walk against 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

_Los Angeles .... .... 39 23 
Mllwallkee .. ... .. . 33 23 
xCI.nclnnatl . . ..... 33 26 
.San Francisco .. .... 32 27 
xPIt t,burgh .. .. .. . 31 28 
Philadelphia .. ,"', .. 29 30 
xSI. Louis .......... 28 32 
,Chicago ... " ..... .. 26 33 
_Houston , .. "....... 27 36 
oNew York "" " , .. 21 41 
x-Late game not Incluctcd. 

Pct 
.629 
,589 
,559 
,542 
.525 
.492 80,.<, 
,467 10 
,441 I II'> 
.429 12'h 
,339 18 

"MILWAUKEE (A'I - Denny Men· Ray Culp . Richie Allen thell threw 
k4, lhe Milwaukee Braves ' slug· Mack Jones' sacrifice away for a 
g~g shortstop disabled since ~ay two-base error and Hank Aaron 
l~was .i;cinstated Thlifsday, bnng- was intentionally passed, filling 
j~ th club back to the 25-player the bases, , 

Thursday'S Results 
Milwaukee 4, PhJladelphla 2 

Tod.y's ProlNblt Pltc". rs 
PhUadelphla (He,'bert 3-3) al Los 

Angeles (Pod res 3-2) N 
New York (Cisco 1-31 at San Fran

cisco (Sanford 3-1) N II t. Torre followed with a single to 
'left center , ~cqring AI(lu and Jones 
and I putting Milwaukee out front 
3·2, Aaron scored the final run of 
the uprising on an error by John 
Hernnstein. 

Chicago (Koonce 5-4) at Cincinnati 
(Jay 5-21 N , 
. SI. Lollis (Simmons 4.6) at MJlwau
kee (Bldlngame 7-5) N 

PllIsburgh (Veale 7-3) at Houston 
(Bruce 4<8, .N , 

Philadelphia ." , , 000000200- 2 5 2 Ind.·an' s 5, ~olons 0 Milwaukee . 010 000 OB,,-4 6 1 ;;, 
Culp, Baldschull 181 and Dalrymple; 

Ct4ICAGO (!PI - "I hope it will 
be finally Lucky Lopez in the All, , 
Star baseball game this year," I 8y JACK HAND I dlum authol'lly prefet' an NFL 

That is whl\t M/lnager Al Lopel; AilOC~ted PreJI Sports Wr iter lcam, 
. . ,I NEW VbRK IA'I - Club owners The NFL had announced June ( 

of the Chlc~go . White ,Sox Said I of lhe National Football League will that Rozelle recommended expBi)- " 
Thursday aIter hl~ appointment to meet Monday to c~nsid r 1966 ~x . ion by adding two clubs in I~.': 
JT\an1.\ge the Al1)el'lcan Lepgue All- I pansion to AUanta In a ba~Ue wllh However, Rozelle said in AUanlr,1! 
Stars at Minneapolis , Ju,ly 13, the rival American FoOl~!l1I League "We could expand with no trouW~ '; 
' Lopez, like Ihe Pbillies' Gene df~r the city's new ~18- milli,011 sta· itl 1966," IJ.' , 

f N ' I IUm , If the NFL decides to go into 
lV(allch, ~an(lger 0 the allon,! After tli~ AFt granted an Atlanta Atlanta next year, the baLtle will 
All-Stars , IS ,a replacement due tp franchise to the Cox Broadcasting be Oil with the AFL for a lease~'a i 
!.h¢ managcl'Ial hakeup of ~he New C/) , Juhe 7, 1 the Atlahta Stadium the stadium where the Milwau~~, : 
~drk Yankees and Sl. LoUl~ Card, Authprity said It would not award Braves expect to operat~ tpeir ' 
Inllis after the 1964 campaign. a lease on the stadIum be [ore July baseball leam next season. I, 

~ , I ';I';'n ,Lopez never hlili been on a win· Ii. ' 
nlng · AIl~ta~ team in ~seven , ap 'A"p~ll' by The Associated Pres 'Tulsa Nam' .a~ ,,,I 
pea ranees - two as a National showed eadiel' in the week tha . I~ ~;,!~ 1 

League ' catcher, one as a coac~ seven NFL OlVnel'S have gone' on I I I \ 

under Yankee Manager Case record favoring the expansion at Baugh COft'CL: " 
Stengel a~d four las 'manager f Atlanta, four wel'e not ready to . , ~ r};.;· 
the Amencan League squad", I commit themselves and three oth. 

TULSA Okla (A'! - Spons~,'I~, ,I Lopez managed the Americans ers ~ere not available for 'ques· ,. , 
last year, also on a rllplaeement Hons. Twellie ,yes' votes are neces· of a prl)posed Tulsa en~ in the 
basis when Ralph Hnuk was pr? sary. ' • pro[essional Continental Foolball 
moted [rom Ya~kee manager to NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 1 League said, Thursday :that Sam-
genera l manage!. made a hurried trip to Atlanta on my Baugh, former Washlllgton Hfd-

That squad lost to !.he Nationals the heels of the announcemenllhat

l 
skins quarterback, has signeMii 

7·4. the AFL had voted to expand. It is five-year contract to coach tile 
~~====:':':":=--.... ---______ ..c...~ __ , --"-------.---~-' reported that members of the sta- team. ,If"" 

Nagle Leads in Open, 
Favori.tes Fall Back 

ST: L"J I t (I % :.;. t.:.' el Friday from 150 to tlle.Jq~ ii9 il,"d ' iCl'ejgn threat when he posted an 
- \f 'I '1 ties. 't Tv, ' . . , (llmost fla'f!ess 70 and tied at that 

lagle, a crusty, 44-year·old Two other prime favorites stay. spot with stringbean Al Geiberger 
Australian, 's\anlillt!d into the ed alive, Sam Sneed" making his Q[ Santee, Calif.; Rex. Baxter of 
lead with a two-unc!<:r. p<l.l' 6 25th bid at the age -of 53, shot a : Amarillo, Tex. , and httle·knowD 
Tl "d d tl f f 11 ' 7~. British Open Champion Tony Lou Graham of Nashville, Tenn. 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

.,, __ .cHU~GItT?l 

Johnson. O'Dell (8) and Tone , \'V
O'Dell (0-2), L-Culp (3-3). 

~CHURCH. SERVICES 

lUI s ay an le. roo e In Lema had a 72 , It was a day of complete frustra. 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Cleveland's on Jack icklaus, Arnold Palm- ' Rifle-like iron plan gdv~ ' agle tlon lor mosl of, the 150·man select 

Sonny Siebert fired a three·hitter er and Ken Ventlll'i in the a cluster of birdies on the incoming fi eld . butting heads with Bellerive's 
and struck out 15 Thursday night as ' d f th N ti . nine for a 35-33-68 and a one· exasperating 7,191 yards, the big. 
the Indians belted Washington 5·0 opemng roun 0 e a on- stroke edge over amateur Deane rolling greens and gusty north. 
for their fifth consecutive victory. al Open Golf Championship, Beman 0; Bethesda, Md., and Ma· easterly winds. 

to 

n 

" 

AT 

'DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
H'ft'. 6, We t, in Coralville 

Rain or Shine 

Sundays Until August 1, 1965 
8:00 A.M 

Sponsored by 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 
, Raul R. Hoenk, Pastor 

SERIES THEME : 

"AGE G~pUPS AND GOD" 

son Rudolph , the bespectacled tour I FOur well-know~ pla~ers - ~or. 
Siebert's strikeout total was the The heavily favored Nick· re~ular from Clarksville, Tenn" mer PGA champion ~Im Ferrier, 

., highest in the American League laus, the giant no one could beat, only other players under par at 69. Bert Weaver, Terry Dill and ama. 
this season for a nine·inning game. blew himself to a pair of double GARY PL.AYER of South Africa, teur Bill Joe Patton _ withdrew. 
Teammate Sam McDowell also bogey 6's and sta&~ered with an who has captured every major tiUe I Ferrier finished with an 82 and 
struck out 15 in a H)· inning game, unbelievably bad 78. except this one, became a stern then complained of a bad back. 

After giving up hits in the first Palmer, the harassed one.time 
and second innings, Siebert didn't king of the pros, did little better, 
let another Senator reach first base Scrambling over the coul'se and 
uLtil Ed Brinkman's single in the showing none of his old charging 
eighth as he recorded his seventh spirit, he liJ,llped home with a 76. 
victory against three defeats. THE MIRACL.E dream also col. 

The Indians jumped off to a 4·0 lapsed for the gallant Venturi, the ' 
lead in the first inning, knocking defending champion who won in 
starter Bennie Daniels out with Washington 's sweltel'ing heat a By JACK STEVE"4S0N 
four hits , year ago and 'later turned up with A !r ocia~Cld Pre~s $pb'rts Writer 
Washington , ... , 000 000 000- 0 3 2 a tragic hand ailment. BERKELEY, Cali~. , .. _ Ore-C1eyeland , 400 100 OOx- 5 10 0 I lIT' 

Missouri's Hobin Lingle won the 
other mile prelimirlary in 4: 06 ,0, 
foIloweQ ' by Rick Cunningham Q[ 
Miami of Ohio in 4:07 ,2, ' , Daniels, McCormick (1), Bridges (61, His right . hand .almost J useless, gon's 25:;.~und sophornore Ne~ 

Refreshment Stand-Breakfast Available Befpre & After S4jrvic:es Rldzlk (8) and Brumley; Siebert and Venturi shot a heartbreak 81. Stel'nhauer" put th" shot (;2 fee 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,,::SI~m~s:..-. \~V.::~~Sl,ebel1 (7-3) . L-Da\llels (5-61. , Y y 
';:; , --' "1 couldn 't reach the par 4S , anp ' "9: 2 i9 ~~s ~ sh.lItter the Uniyer-

The prelimincn'les ope~d three . 
days of competition WIth lhe SIX' . 

mile run the only final event OD 
the [jrst day 's program, 

Ope 11 

MO/ldoy 
Till 9 

(lID 
Every Inan deserves 

at -least one 

"j\bbott 300" 

From bbott of New England comes the perfect 8 ounce 
twq p,ly, 5~~ DacrQn polyes ler and 45% Wool fabric. 
Shap' rctention that gives YOIi confidencc all day long, 
Redwood & Ross confidently presents the "Abbott 306" 
as the righ t sliit For 300 days of the yeai--Spring, Summer 
and Early Fall. In new pl'lid.5 ill1d 1)4"dn shades, 

Come in and see this outstanding vallie .,' .. .s 8 0 0 

(I) . 
Itelwool g ItO'S 

!26 S. Clinton 

Cllargc 
Invited 

Accounts 

I hatl 4ll plibts," the champIon la- 'S It';; f a1i(orma , track 'stadium 
men ted afterward. "It was a frus- 'n;cort\ , Thurs~ay in .lh qualifying 
trating round_" rouhd of the 44th aifnual National 

Venturi three-putted six greens. COllegi~te A~hlefic Track and Fjeld 
He said he had little feel in his p hamplonshlPs. Thorson Tied 

In Girlsl Golf 
right hand. "I hope to play Fri· The Oregon star bettered the re-
day ," he said. Icord of 61-9 set by Dallas Long of 

All three will have to struggle Southern California in 1960 but 
to survive the traditional halfwar didn't ser iously challenge Long's 
cut when the field will be reduced m~et record of 64-7 set in 1962_ ; 

With Randy Matson of Texas I GRINNELL (A'I - Suzie Thorson 
A&M out of this NCAA meet with of Cedar Falls, the pacemaker 

JayCee Tenn
els a ~nee inju'ry, Steinhauer lJad the I through two rounds, soared to a 97 

favored position in the shot put Thur day and :-vas f?rced to sha~~ 
although his distance in the ' th,e Iowa JUlllor. GirlS golf lead 
qualifying does not count in the With AIm BreCU)1ler of Waterloo at 

Actl
·on Begl·ns final. the eud, of 56 h~les, They. tied with 

Steinhauer's three puts were all 257 totals. 
lOnger than the longest of his nea,r· Miss Brecunier made the first 

TheiS Morn·lng est competitor. He threw 60-5 , 62- trip around the nine-hole Grinnell 
71z and 62-91'2 . Carl Wallin of Country Club course with a 39 for 
Northeastern was second among the best third round of the day bul 

. the qUalifiers at 59-1016_ slipped to a 46 and seltled for tit. 
Voun;: tenn.ls pla~ers [rom, .all Ten men in each · field event 85, 

over Iowa WIll begm competltJOIl qualifying 1'0ul}d go into UJe final s. . I 
in the State Juni?r Tennis Toul:na . And this is the flr~t year such MISS, Thorson , who br~ke the 
ment this mornmg on the Field preliminlrics have been held in I women ~ course record ,wtth. a lZ 
Bouse courts. ' Lhe chn mpiollsh '~ me"l. on opcmng day, saw everythl{ngk~ 

. , ' . ' I' "'.Y, I wrong and needed 20 more S ro "" 
Umverslty tenms coach Don Defending I c am!>JOn Morgan th th t just to stay in tontcntion 

will supervise the toumey 'Gl'oth of Oregon State, who WOIl tbO

I 
Shan h ~ I d b 10 stl'olCcs at th~ 

which will select me Iowa repre· , mile run III Dqth 1963 and 1964, won h ~f a e. t y , 
cntatives in the National tourna- hi heat in 4 :Op, wiUJ UCLA,'s BOb a way pom , I, 

Inent In Houston in August. Day scant inches behind With the The 72·hole tournament ends Fri· 
Champions, runnersup and cort'

l 
same time, day. , 

solation winners in 1I1·and·under 
and 16-an~·under age groups, both 
singles and doubles, will receive 
trophies . However, only the first 
two places in each age group for 
both boys and girls will go to the 
national play o[fs. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Iowa City Junior Chnmber of 
Commerce. 

Housing for out of town players 
will be provided in University 
dOI'mitories and the Jaycees will 
give a picnic ton ight Ior all con· 
testants in the Field House area. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTI'L 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn \4% 
from dote of 

purchase 

, 

p€a~ls 

~o~ a 
laby's 
,hanb 

New , height-of.fashion pearl rings 
have ju~ L arril'ed! We illustrate a 
smail sampling of these man'clous 
dc.igll. here- and urge you LO make 
your olVn selection .0011. 

I. FUlKS 
!JEWELER and OPTOMITRIST 
I 

220 E. WASHINGTON , 

- , 

T. 

, .. " . ;. ", 
:' :>.") ~. ':.~:. : ' . ~~.~:; 

Go to 
McDonald's 

HOlDe ,f Alnerloa'.'avorlte bambur,ere ••• 
...... tba __ '& BILLION .old I 

. McOon. lu', Corp .. l~ ~ 
, ~' , ! I , 

I , ·On Highways ~ and 218 

--£1RROW-
LIGHTWEIGHTS 

.OR fATHER'S DAY 

"I 

For Father .• . top comfort in top foshionl 

Arrow Lightweights, 01 100% wash and wear 

coHon for easy care, are whisper·light and cool ~ 

CIt • br •• ze. Contour· tailored for perfect fit, 

"~l)forized·Plus" fo~ lasting good looks. 

f"'ured in blue in your favorile collar slyies. 

Avaifabl. 01.0 in white and other colors 

in our excilin" collection. 

$5.00 
\ 

? 
II 
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Dmke ~fabry , state hOllse reporter for the Des foines 
Tril'mlle, will speak this afternoon on "The State HOllse Beat: 
Pr~blems of Covering Legislative News" at a session of the 
WlYrkshop on the Newspaper in the Classrooms of a Free So-

ciety. 
:' Mabry's speech, which will be at 1:30 p.m. in Butler Hall , 

back of the Towa Cent!'r fotColltinuatioll Study, is open to the 
puhlic. 

~(Ilbry has been a political, legislative and .state govern
ment reporter for the Tribune for 
the past hille years. A 1955 grad· active agent in public affairs. 
illite; of the University School of Tuesday the group will take 3 
JOurnallsln . he has been a winner field trip to Des Moines. Reiman 
tl the American Political Science l\ior in, special correspondent (or 
Assllclation Award for distinguished the Assocated Press. and Kenneth 
repOrting of state and local govern· MacDonald . editor and executive 
menl. . vice president oC the Des Moines 

He hHS won two ASSOCIated PI"eSS Register and Tribune. will address 
aewswrltlns" awards. the most re· them. They will also take a con· 
eent for an analysis of Gov. Hal'Old ducted tour of the Register and 
Hughes' viclory over Norlnan Erbc Tribune plant. 
in ·I962. John H. Haefner. a professor at 
this moming'S sessions of the University High School , is director 

lI'orkshop will deal with the eco· of the workshop. J . Doyte Casteel , 
nomics of the daily press and po· associate professor at University 
liIical understanding and the in· High School, is associate director . 
terpretation of the news. and Robert Fitch a teacher at 

Saturday 's session will consist I University High School . is assis
or (he demonstration on the tech· tant to the director. 
niqtllls of newsP8.per ana lysis in 

tb~:,~~s:~~~~ . sessions W;\I include Stock Market Rallies 

I r NDEA Awards U. I SchmidhaUSt'r aid. " These fund ~ TtTO TO VISIT MOSCOW-

I d fa will enable college and univ ity • fOGCOW "" - Pr . e Tilo of Fu n 5 r Loa n s tudents in Soullieast lo,,-u to COlI ' Yugoile,'ia ill disc jl't • am 

TICKET APPEALS 
Students wishing to appeal park· 

ing tickets received from the Cam 
pus Police m3y pick up appeal 
forms at llie Campus Police office. 
The written appeals are to be reo 
turned to Campus Police. 

The TraCCic Court. a student 
body that hears the appeals. will 
noti fy the student when he is to 
appear in court. The court meets 
at 9 a .m . Saturdays. 

• • • 

Mental Health .Worksliopp 
Stu~y Problem Avoidance C. S. LEWIS DISCUSSION 

A wl!l!kly discussion group fea
A workshop on Education in Leollord D. E ron , act ing chairman turing the thinking of Ihe English 

Human . Relali ons .nnd MenIal of the Psychology Department , is I writer. C. S. Lewis. will meet 
Henlth IS c~rrently 10 session nt nlso to nddress lhe group. Mo~days 6 :30 to 7:30 p.m . at 
the UOIverslty . Chrlstus House. lhe Lutheran Slu-

Organized by Dr. Ralph H. Oje. .The workshop began June 14 nnd " ('nl Cenler at Church and North 
ma llil . pro(essor of child behavi~r I WIll run through June 25. Dubuque Streets. I 
and development. the workshop IS Study will focus on Lewis' Me,.. 
bein~ nttende~ by 53 ~eople who New System Set Chri.tl.nlty. The discu ion is open 
are mvol ved m education at a ll 10 al\ students. 

leve ls. F S S hi · • • 
The workshop is aimed nt teach· or tate c 00 s RUST COLLEGE PARTY 

ing principles of ment al heal th 
GI ood St t Seh I h I t A welcoming party for the visit-

and preventiv~ psychiatry in t~e enw 3 e 00 3S S nr· ing student from Rust College. 
schools to aVOid the need for mOl e cd a summer program 81m~ nt Holl S · U ' '11 kA h Id 

.' h I/> !at· . I'f . y prmgs. ".IS ' . WI "" e 
sellous e el on m I. e. trying to find better methods in at 8 tonight in the main lounge of 

Teachers ~re gIven p~oJects t o , train ing of the deaf and retarded . I Wesley House. The s tudents are 
work on durmg the sessIOn. They I . . M s ponsored by the Mississippi Sup· 
will be able to incorporate thcse . A project was suu ted ollday. t P . 

. . h . . . b both th hid th I por rOJccl. projects mto t elr teachmg next y e sc 00 an e owa 
semes ter . I School Cor the Dea( to find better Music at the party will be pro-

• 

• • • • 

tinue llieir education and increase on his first visit to ikila Kbrush· 

TICKETS ON SALE 
TODAY I 

Four Plays from the Comic Repertoire 
InN ig htly Rotation at the 
Air-conditioned University Theatre 

JULY 2 - 24 
THE MISANTHROPE 
THE SHOEMAKER'S PRODIGIOUS WIFE 
UNDER MILKWOOD 
THE REHEARSAL 

Ticke's: 
$1.50 Dr Student 10 

Tlck.t S.I. Hevr.: 
':00 A.M .• 4:" P.M. Mon.· Frl. 

' :00 A.M .. Noon S.turd., 

... 

The workshop was addressed way oC serv ing the needs oC the vided by a local jazz group. The 

NEWY~K~-T~N~~~ lli~ w~k~ lli.Ri~a~~J~d~r ~n~~e ~ ~e G~ooood pma~rt~y~~~o~~:n~t~o~~~I~s~t~:e:n~ts~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==t=~ 
tDlks on foreign newspapers , plan· For 3rd Straight Day 
ning units on the newspaper for 
grades 7·12, planning and organiz· 
ing a loca l newspa~r. newspnpel' 
research and the newspa~r as an 

stock market continued to rally for k _1;.·I1 .... _p;;ro;.;C.Cs .. OI.· .. O",f ... P.S.Y.CI.li.at.r.y •. • D. r •. I. S.C.hO .. o.l.8.n.d .. th.f .. OU..;g.h..;O.ut .. lo.w.a ... .--. ~ 
llic third straight session Thurs· 'i' - - - I DA I LV IOWA -

HELD OVER! 
day in moderately active trading. . '., N WA,N~ "A .. 
The market showed some hes!t3' SUMMER STUDENTS! I • • ~ .. 
lion at the start, but then it took 

We've Moved It 
Out To The ... 

hO~~ICS totaled 5,220.000 sha;·es. Rent - A - Ride, Inc. 

NYillB_ 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 

PLUS - FIRST RUNI 

{ PIER ANGELln. 
EOMllNO PIIRJ)OM 

, fllST RUNI 

:WHITESL1\VE 
SHIP .:-~~ 

.\C~lO.~. 
DULTS ONLY - . " 

-PLUS-

I ., 'BIG LATE SHOW 

Grade Slips 
Are Still Here 

Nevel' fear . the ~egistrar's 
Office will hold grades on fite 
until they are picked up or reo 
quested by students. Grades 
have been sent to parents of 
fresbmen and sophomores. and 
to those juniors and seniors who 
submitted seU·addressed stamp
ed envelopes . 

Grades may be picked up at 
the Registrar 's Office, from 
8:30 ll. m . to noon a nd 1 to 4:30 
p.m . weekdays . 

I 
- Doors Open 1 :1S-

tttfttfl 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

THE TIME : 

THE LONGEST DAY 
- plus one! . , 

THE PLACE: 

THE MIGHTIEST 
INVASION OF 
ALL TIME! 

Cast _ 

"ClIff ROBtR1SON . RtD BUnOMS 

IRINA DfMICK·MARIUS GORING 
CVEST $'''''$ 
BRODERICK CRAWmRO 

JAM[S ROBtR~ON JUSIIC[ 

George's Gourm,t's 

Combinatiun For Better Service 
Maw TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you ho' .nd fas' 

,. ROTARY PHONES - Keep lin .. optfI to 'ake ,our ord.r 

a 20 MINUTE seRVICE - On III Clrry-ou' order. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-l I.m, Sun.·Thurs.; FrI. & ht. "il 2:341 •. m. 

In A HUrry for Lunch? 

of 20 hl.d, 

Enloy Curl Yocom', 

Noon Buffet 
only $1,25 

Cold Mnt PI.t .. 
Choic. of 3 

Curt Yocom's Restaurant 
, Hw,. " AN • ." In Cor.lvlll. 

• I I .M TORBIKE RENTALS 
HONDA 115011 

636 S. Johnson Open 9 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

$2.00 Per Hou r 
($5.00 Depo.it or I.D.s) 

For Information and Reservations 
Call 338-6475 

At The 

Tree House Lou nge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the pial10 

TONIGHT 
and SATURDAY 
No Cover Charge 

DANCE MOR 
Ballroom 

Swisher, Iowa 

SATURDAY 

The Trashmen 
Admiuion 

$1.50 per penon 

No Tennis Shoes Allowed
Dress·up Rule Applies 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.. COLOR .. ~ PANAVISION 

• Ends Tonite • -- "MAJOR BARBARA") 

"
, '.n . v'ViI fro . 4· BIG DAYS. 

STARTS SATURDAY. TOMORROW e 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION -
BEST fORfIGN FILM 

CRITICS AWARD - Italian Press 
FIRST PRIZE - San Fedele Festival 

CITATION - Valladolio Festival 

SAVAGEI. 
tUSTFULI 

SHAMELESS I 

APPROVED lOOMS 

Ad rt•• R t PLEASANT summer hou.lne ror WOo ve ISing a es men. AI.o one douhle avall.bl" for 
f.ll . Llllhi cooklll,. 330 S. Lw.· 

r D Sc ... ~ 53..,524. ' ·1' 
•• rN .'1' . . . . . .. . 1 .-..-.. 

Ill( 0 • .,. lk a WenI ApPROVED - Ummer tooou. )1tn. . . . . ..•. . FuJI kllchen . 337-$632. ..25 
Ten D.,. ....... .. '1c • WenI 
0 ... Month .......... 44c I WtnI 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. 
1I0r Conncutlve In .. rtIenI 

CLASSIFIED DISJtLA Y ADS 
One '_rflon • MenttI .... $1 .U
FlvelnMrtlon •• Menth •. '1.15· 
ton 1,,"",,01 e Month .,. $1." 

• It .... fer WHI! eelumn lnell 

QUIET, malure. male .Iudenl. Non· 
smoker. New orthopedic: moUre . 

Rerrt,er'lor prh11~,... nh'er Ily 
lloopll.1 are'. 337·7&42 or _2.')7S. -SINGLE ROO I. (or _urn mer . • ,lor 

Mal tud ot •. 314 South Summit. 
33703205. 6·10 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

10'x50' MARATIION. alr·condltloned. 
1 hr •• ·bedroom. Lot 32. IIlt1top . ~38· 
~~ N7 

AMERI ANA, "Inl~rlltd d 11. III:r.tn~d 

ROOMS FOI RENT 

Phone 337-4191 porch , compl tell furnl~hed. $1000. GRADUATE men: cool. flral OO(1r 
337-5013. 4 La G .. m. &-30 room. cnoklnlf. shDwers. 63G Norltt 

.n .. rtlon J .. cllIne n_ ... day 

.,..*Inl publica'*,. 

- -,=== 

HOM! FOR RENT 

Cllnlon 337-&481. 8-2. 
19:;r. GLlnER 8'.31\' , ucellenl condl. ---

lion . 338-6079 .rIN 7 pm. 6-30 D(\UBLES, one apartm~nl h .... r III 
for tour mf'" n\'rr 21. urnm .. r an' 
rAil ('lose In. Sho .... r. and cookln • • 

HOUSE FOR SALE 3!1J1.509II. B.n 

rnONING W _ ITO' plrked up alld . 
d lI,ned . • I.U per hour. 664 Z!liH • 

71 •• - -' HA V MOWER," III cui. North h.lf 
01 city. »8 . _~2 : 

IRONINGS - II udrnl hn\" and girl , 
1016 Roch~ ler. 337-2824. 7" . 

'fOR SALE by ownor, throe·bedroorn 
hOlDe, carporl. pOlio, cao-peled II,', 

In, room ".fllI bul\t·'n btlOkca e. S8~O 
down . Call 337·7283 after 5:30. 3·22 

t"QR SALt:. by own~r. three ""droolll 
hou e. nd r '14 ,000. "111\ II"ancll1l1 

Avallahh." or may." lime cx:lstJng 10tl1\. 
Call 338-5207 .rt~r 5 p.m. TFN 

I 

UNFURNISHED cl,hl·l"oom 110U .. , 
modern . $200 per monlh . Reali), A.

soclales. 3~8-92~2. ..18 

FURl\'l.SIiED~bedroom ~ ror 
rent In SUI Hospital area. Call 3."13. 

891. evening. and " •• kends. TFN 

LOST I FOUND 

L(\~T' GIRl; ,reen. bille par.keet 
La. t seen hovertn, above Bur,. 

IlIlIut:ck . .to ur lIIfolmatJon leadll,,, to 
I'ctum of Su,ar RAY 'churnann call 
Carla Schumann, 338·2604. Re w8I'd 

TFN 

LOST: ornoll fray tlK~r·sl rlped femal. 
cal In vicini y of 300 block Iowa Ave. 

J\nswel', to name uTlna/' Reward 
338·7632 after 5 p.m. 6-19 ------ --------
)'LTERATIONS - neat work by ~ . 

perienced lady. 337~203 . 7·1 

CHILD ~AlE 

CIIILD CA RE lor students and work 
In, mother. Good references. M) 

home. 337·3411. 6·27 

MISC. FOI SALI 

COUNTR Y rre.h e~"s, Three do.en 
A I.ar~e. '1.00. John'. Grocery. 401 

E. MRrkel . &-28RC , 
&><12 U1'ILrrY lraHcr. nry good. $125. 

331-9711 or 3~O. 7-6 

HERMES 3000 portable IYllewrll.r In 
excellent condition. 338-4406. 6-1R 

OFF STREET'p.;:-kln.ll near 24 No~th 
Gilbert . 338-3534 Mond.y through 

Thursday arternoon. 2 p.m. 6·19 

APARTMENT SIZE rerrt,eralor, cross
type freezer, dresser wlth mirror. 

338.0946. H8 

1961 HARLEY·DA VlOSON Sport.ler CH 
900 ceo Exeellent eondilion. 338.0129. 

&-26 

5$ cubic Inch Harl.y·Davld"on. perfect , 
just overhauled. $325. 337·3002 ev.· 

nln,s. ..15 

FOR RENT -S M IER R _ n:s. double room 10; 

GARAGE FOI\ RENT. 338·8709. 
men. 1M One block !outh of court 

6·22 hOUR . S37·334V 7· lft 

RENT • new Zenith TV ror .umme r. 
32~:W ralel . Ceor,e and Kenn),· •. ~~J15 _ r.Cllllft.. 15. 317'5349. _ 

I
IVORKIN<: WOMAN or lrarl".te .Iu· 

WHO DOES IT? - d nl . Cookln, lo ellilies. 338.8tl87~2_' 

D1APEItENE Dllper Renlal Service b: "2 DOUBI E .Ir-<:ondltloned room 
New Proe~" Laundry. 313 • D... M.I~ rerri,eralor, f30. 10 In , 

buque. Phone 337.1HI68. a.1MR 3SS-4)J29. 7·18 

ELECTRIC , h .. er repair. 24.l1our rv. · ROOM - milo. 338-1.91. 7·1 
Ie". Meyer', Barber Shop. &-28RC NICE ROOMS _ ,umm. r. Preter non 

ItfI'AIR!I & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuqu. PhOM 337·'151 

24 HOUR 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

SMITTY'S 
117 E . Burlington 

Acros. from W.rd'. F.rm Store 

DIAL 337-9696 
and UII the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

moke ... 338·2518 7·18 

~PARTMENT MR RENr 

TWO·ROO'\! f um!. hed cl.a n and qUltl . 
Moture wom.n preCerred. 337·5412. ,·ro 
EFFICIENCY apar1mcnl. for mo., 
J'lImm~r rll.', f6t. .r c.mJlll 

337·5349. 7-1' 

Ef"FlCIg:-iCY PAI'T~lf" , .... q r,. ~.". 
.lImmer rite" $80. Near C-l1l11. 

33'~S349. ,.tt) 

lIIAI.E ROOMMATE to share tllIfe·bed· 
room newer bome. 338·7298 Irr,r 

6 "III . 6-12 

FOUR.ROOM rurnhhcd for Allmmrr. 
On 10 Ihree OI:cu pant., Oood 10(',· 

linn. 3.'l8-4108. 6-1Il 

PARTIAI. IN FUn ISllt~O. IWO rMIIt 
Ind ktl~hc\1elle . ~;;o monlh. nl·17114 
a~t~. _ _ ___ &-24 1 
TWO·ROOM apartment above LubIn'. 
Drul[. Ideal ror ludenl . II Ulllilio ' 
f"rnl..hed ,cepl lelollho". . 100 pcr 
month. Inquire Lubin '. Drull II10re. 

7-17 1 
THRt:E·nOOM apartmenl, furnl"""" 

prlv.lc enlra"". and bath, ". 33'· • 
.53~, 6 • .., 

I 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Stud.". Ratel 

Myer'1 Texaco 
»7-,..1 Act •• freIr. H.,·v .. 

KADEn , • . by BUICK 
GI",rat Mot.,.· ~w sma" .ar wi'" 
24 ..... "'''.24 ... mill '"~ parts ancl 
laM, "."ent". 
$1765 '"mpl.'aly eaul...-4 

d. I'vlrld Cldar Itapldl 
... It , •• '"" .t •.. lien' It • •• f • • LaIR It e. 

ALLiN IMPORTS 
1124 h' A ••. N ... 

Maher Bros. Transfer '64 Sunbe m ~Ipine convert ..... . , 
MAN'S BICYCLE

1 
len·opeed, upslalrs. 

sao East 8100m nllion. 6·19 

KIDmE PACKS: carry baby on your ~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~ 
back, Ihopplng, hlklng, blkln,. Dou b· ~ 

les as Car seat. 337·5341> artcr 5 p.m. 
8·}4 

'62 Anglia Deluxe, just Iik. new 

-----------------------FOR SALE - 30 In. coli sprln, bed 
complele. '7.50. 610 E. Churcn SI. 

6-29 

HELP WANTED 
, , 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS! 
Your Army 

N.tlon.1 
Gu ... " 

IUTU BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

I ...... rcl 
Ilectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. DuIMt... m-l1Sl 

'61 Peugot 403 Sedan, new ,.Int 

'60 Simco ANtHIe, new 'poin' .. . . ......................... . 

'58 Lloyd 600 2-door' ledan ........ ... .... .. .. .... ... ...... . 

'57 Morrl. Minor 100 2·doer ..... .. .... .. ..... ... ....... .... . 

65 Fiat 1100.0 demo~"rator ... .. ... : ..... ..... ...... .... . 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
.24 M.iden L.n. 

Dnlar for Fl." NIU Prlnl, DAF. Mo,...n 

I Dl<OPPED ~ SAAVIN6 
MUG 0 MY_._ hEY.' 

W14i:12= D EYEiZYO i' eo? 
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Street Hole~s----'-Oiiiii~_~-----"'---"""'''''''''''''--'''''''~~~~~~---------------W-E s-m-
, MONEY 

Aid Renewal ORDERS 

U's not oil the workers are drill
fijg for in the Iowa City business 
district. Instead, those 23 holes are 
bOrings for subsoil studies in the 
proposed urban renewal project. 

Arthur Westerback, city plan
nllf. _ said Thursday that Soil 
'n!"stlng Services, Inc., has com
pleted drUlings and is now analyz
ing results. 

The findings will comprise part 
of a study on structural condi
tiOns for' I:luUdings in the proposed 
urban renewal district. Studies of 
the subsoil conditions in the down
town area will aid in determining 
what types oC buildings can be 
const rooted. 

According to Westerback, land 
values may be affected by the 
types of bulldings that may be 
built. Poor subsoil conditions will 
increase construction costs. 
"Westerback said the traffic and 

parking" study, as well as the 
structw'a1 conditions study, may 'br d.one in about 30 days. At that 
time ' se eral urban renewal con
silltants will meet to discuss the 
results' of their studies and future 
plans. 
, Funds have been provided by the 

F.ederal Government to cover the 
cost of preliminary project plan
ning, If the renewal project is ap
proved, those funds become a por
tion of the total project cost. 
, Westerback said the planning 

cQsts would be absorbed by the 
Government il Iowa City does not 
go ahead with the project. 

Swimming Hours 
Fixed for Women 

Women's recreational swimming 
hours 'during the summer will be 
from 4 to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday in the Women's Gymna
sium pool. 

The program is open to women 
students, faculty members and Cac

. uHy wives. 
Those using the facilities must 

furnish towels and bathing caps. 
The women's physical education 
depart men! provides lank suits. 

A cel'tined water safety in
structor lifeguards during the peri
od. An ave.'age of 10 women use 
the pool daily. 

The pool is 25 feet long, 10 to 
12 feet wide and 7 feet deep. 

Engineers To Hear 
Welsh Lecturer 
~arly Next Week 

John A. Sandover, Senior Lec
lurer and professor with th~ ()ni
rersity College, Swansea, Wales, 
will .visit the University next week. 
SaDdov~r has been 1V0rking in the 
Depllrtment of Civil Engineering 
at the University of Illinois on a 
National Science Foundation Fel
lowship. 

Spndovet will lecture to stuQents 
and faculty Monday and Tuesday, 
'He'll be working with J. W, Howe, 
head of mechanics and hydraulics, 
In - the Department of Civil Engi
peering. 
_ Sa®over is well-known in the 
:rfel~ of air-cushion vehicles, the 
generation oC sea waves and gen
eral fluld mechanics. 

,Special Ed. Head 
To Quit in August .. 

I 1<1unro Shintani, Johnson County 
'directllr of special education for 

:1110 years, has resigned as of Aug-
~t to do Ph.D. work at the Uni

' 'Versity, , 
"v, Shintani lias received a graduate 
feUowship from the Iowa State De

' pertment of PubUc Instruction to 
..study in the area of mentally re-
tarded children. 

, II, Shintani wiU continue his work 
orl Project Head Start, the pro

"gram to prepare deprived children 
,lor kindergarten and first grade. 
I 

' ~stherville Man 
'found in River 

• I r Friday, Jun. 11. ,,,, 
1:00 • Mornln, Show 

_ 8:01 News 
I 8:55 News 
_ I • 8:30 Boollahelf 

I , 9:56 New. 
:: 10:00 MusIc ' 

11:00. 'Great Raeordln,. of the Pa.t 
11:56 Calendar Of Event. . 

• Jl :!! New. Headlines 
12:",," lIh)'thlll Rambles 
11:30 sew. 
12:45 eWI Back,round 
1:00 ulle: 

r ,2:00 Pacem In Terril Conference 
2:30 New • 

• 2:35 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 

. 5:11 Spor!,UJlle 
, 5:30 New. 

5:45 New. Baell,round 
&:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:45 Evenln. at the Opera -

Carmen, "Bizet" 
" 9:45 News/Sporn 
\. 10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
." .IUt ,,,,7 l1li tile Dill) 

'r lirluy Juno tl 
1:00 DOhnany( - Varlallona ot a 

NurHf)I Tune, OPUI 25 (1913) 
8:31 aav.1 - Quartet In F (1102-

13) Monday, J\me 21 

BOYD'S 

, 
YOU'LL FIND ALL OF THIS AT RANDALL'S PLUS 

THE MORE POPULAR GOLD BOND STAMPS 
FREE WITH ¥GUR P,URCHASES!!! WE 

CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

CUT-UP. or SPLIT. 
CHICKEN PARTS . 

LB. 
WHOLE 

• LB, 29' 
LB,39' 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF • 

PICNIC SUPPLIES AT RANDALL'S 

Save an Extra $l.11 This Week at Randall's 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $S TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL FOUR 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI 

KRAFT'S GOLD MEDAL 

* RING BOLOGNA EACH 59'- FLOUR 
I RANDALL'S * FRANKS 

I 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

* BACON 
FLAVORITE AMERICAN 

* CH·EESE 
FRESH TENDER 

MINUrE STEAK, lb. 

FRESH, LARGE 

LETTUCE 

EXTRA FANCY 

WINESAP 

APPLES 

, _ . ,_ LB. 

50 GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH EACH POUND 

• • • • 

HEAD 

8 SLICE 
PKG. 

CUCUMBERS 
and 

FRIDAY 

29'-

ZESTEE 

c 
NO.2 
CAN 

5 LB. BAG 

(HARe L 

• • • • • • 2 303 29C 
CANS 

• • • • 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49c 180~, 
JAR . 

. 
SANITARY 

CHIP DIPS PARTY FAVORITES .. 
"J. I." 

• •• • • 

1:'5 ... lba"n - Plano Concerto 
No, , It! o. Opu. 51 

I :. BeethOven - Symphony No, I ~;';;'~;'::~~~~~~iiiIiiI. __ "' ___ """' ____ ~~I!'!!'!~'!"!'IIII!I!!'!'~~'-"~~~~~~~~";;:;"~~~:':"~~"":'~~:"'';:';,;..--------~~-------~~ a III &-l1a', Oplll II ,''EroteaUj r, 




